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TRUMAN ASSERTS 
NATION NEEDS FR 
FOR'EXPERJNGE'
B)- ERNEST B, VACCATIO ' 

WITH TRUMAN EN ROUTE TO 
8AN P-RANCI6CO. OcL 17 (ffl -  
Senator Horry 6. Tnimnn sped 
wnra 6«n Prnncisco today on 
tecond Inp or hU traiuconUnci 
eampulgn lour alter UlUns a _ 
AngelcK crowd ths nation should 
retain presldcni Roosevelt’ 
perlence and Icndershlp."

Tl-it DtmocrMlt vie* prt-Mdtnlial 
candldnte planned only a brief tn' 
formtil speech nt the pommon' 
wealth club In Snn rrancUco, In 
contrtLSl with what he called a 
lor political addre.-Ji liut nliht.

SUhU too Loo 
In  thl«. at the xhrlnc iiudltorlum 

In AngclcK, tic declared that
under a President UHe Gov. Thomai 
E. Dewey, the Republican standard 
bearer, "we would have set oiir 
sights loo low” and' 
even estimate how many , 
young men Uiat would have meant.’

ssnlnat Japon?" he asked.
He prefaced these remarks by say 

mg that when President Roosevelt 
In 1940 requested 30,000 planes. 
Dewey had said: "Expert* estimate 
that It would taJte iit least four 
yearti lo accomplish thlK."

 ̂ "Insplccd by thr Ptesld«l\t’R kad- 
cr.ihlp. we arc bullrtlng alrplants a 
the rale of 100.000 a year.’’ Truiiinn 
continued, ‘'twice the number Mr. 
Dewey sftld was Impossible."

Fence Straddler 
Asserting Dewey Is a "fence slrnd* 

dler” on foreign policy who wtfs 
"flirting with the Isolationists and 
currying the political support of llie 
Hearaui and McCornilcHs" when 
Roosevelt was demonstrating 'lend- 
cr»hip and coumge" Jn loitlgn af* 
falm. Truman continued;

“Wc believed Harding's carefully 
warded platitudes. This time let's 
ask the Republican candidate 
straight nut. 'does he repudiate the 
HeaniU and the MeConnlcks, and 
all they iitand for? Is he willing to 
tril the whole tribe of Isolntlonlsts. 
Including the eight Republican sen* 
xtora to whom Senator Ball refer* 
red, that he «anU none oi their 
nupport?’ ■■

FLASHES of
l i f e .

r a il r o a d e r -
ELKHART. Ind.. Oct, 17-PollM 

Chief August W. Johnson of Elk
hart la 'kllUng two birds" with one 
vacation; Helping the manpower 

> situation aa a New York Central 
' railroad brakemah and, Incidentally, 

enjos'lng a paying tour of Uie coun- 
to'alde aboard a caboose.

The chief took his cue from Rus> 
sell Hoa. vlee-presldenl of the city's 
First National bank who made a 
wcek*cnd run as a brakeman sev
eral weeks ago and slncc bos had 
regtilar runs.

WtSlLTHY 
PATERSON. N. J.. Oct. 17 -  A 

ttranser, who Identified himself as 
Charles Wcrrmann. 63, last a resi
dent of CUtton. N. J.. wdlked Uiio 
hcndquariers and told police he had 
no place to go.

Pollcc said Jie had a check for 
tiO In hU pocket and IIS.fiOO in war 
bond*. . /

CHANGE 
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 17 -  

W icn Ross Laurence llllgendorf, 
San' Francisco, weds 'Louise Speng- 
Icr In Los Angele«; he wants to lake 
her name Instead of givlag her his. 
He has asked the court to chanifc 
his name to R«a Louis Bpengler.

Rooseyelt Slates 
Speech on Oct. 27

WASHINQTON, Oct. 17 (UJU -  
President Roosevelt will make a 
campaign speech on the night of 
Friday, Oct. 37, at Shlbe park in 
Philadelphia. David Lawrence, 
chalnnim of the Pennsylvania stat« 

"Democratic' commltteerannounced 
- today After-« eonfertnce with the 

President. 
lAwrence visited the WhlU

, He said Mr. Roosevelt would speak 
at 7 p. m. MWT.'Onder qutsUonlns 
he s&ld It would bo u> outright pollt« 
leal rally sponsored Jointly by the 
DemoeraUo clly committee of Phllar 
delphia and the national business* 
menttTbrganlcation. > ........ ......  -

Dewey Attacks 
Roosevelt Aides 

As ‘Incomptent’
^  '  By JACK BELL

EN ROUTE TO ALBANY W IT H  DEW EY , Oct. 17 (/Pj—  
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey changed his campaiRn pace todiiy in 
preparation for a forth-coming discuBsion of foreign policy 
isfiucfi after un appluu.se-punctimted declaration in St. Louis 
last n ight tha t the new deal offers only “deliberately plannod, 
noiwy chaos and bungling in the days ahend."

Aides said the New York governor plans a "diapassionalp" 
diacussion of the problems
of m ain tain ing  fiitiire pcace 
at the iNow York Herald- 
Tribune f o r u m  tomorrow 
night, a.s a departure from the 
full stride attjicka on Presi
dent Roosevelt and the new 
deal which he renewed in St. 
Louis.

m u  Nett Deal 
Dcwcy told a cheering crowd 

which overflowed the 11.500-seat 
Kiel auditorium the new deal has 
failed not only at home but abroad 

ded to ki
"Can an administration which Is 

flUcd with quarreUng and baek-blt- 
tlng where we can sec It be any 
better abroad w'here we cannot see 
It?" The crowd ronretl "no."

Hundreds stood Junimcd In the 
alilts ol the huge niitinorlum as the 
OOP nominee »|wke. A long torch
light parade which wound through 
the alrreU gave Dewey's nppearnnce 
In St. Louis the flavor of old-llme 
pallllcnl cnmpnign mlhr.s. It wns by 
far liLs noisiest recrptlon and Uie 
nudlcnce re.sponded vigorously when 
' e levelled attacks on the new deal. 

Describing the Democratic regime 
i •'the most specucular collection 
' Incompetent people who ever held 

public oiflce rv the Mvme time." the 
Republican nominee i>ald that liie 
•'cnntllct" within the new deal wos 
llliisirated by "lls conMstent prac
tice of evading responsibility."

He cited again a slatemcnl Dy 
MaJ. Oeii. Lewis B. UershejL dire 
lor of Rclccuve service, tlmt 
can keep people In tiie army uboiU 
IIS cheaply as we could crcal 
agency (or them when Uiey 
out," Republican crltlcUm of 
rtatement had couscd Prc.ildpnl 
Roosevelt lo be "quite upset.'
OOP canclMate said, and lo ii____
Dewey of using "reckles* words, 
based on unauthoritatlve sources.

CItM Report
Dewey then turned to a report 

submitted by PKderick A. Delano, 
Uie President’s uncle, as chairman of 
the national resources . planning 
board. This report said In part that 
rapid dcmoblllmUon of the armed 
forces after (he war might "crc.iie 
unemployment and deprcMlon."

Dcwcy quoted the board, llquldn- 
tlnn of which subsequently wat. or
dered by congress, as liajing; "riii 
economic and social costs of retnlM' 
ing men In llie services would bt 
le» than (hose Involved In deallnx 
w'ltli unemployment depre 
through civilian relief."

"So this Idea of keeping mt 
the army fur fear that they ■ 
get'Jobs nf(cr the war was In Uic 
report made public last year by Mr. 
RocaevflV Wm»elf." Dewey said. 
'Tlie new deal .ha*.had-lt-lii-mind 
right along. Now let. my opponent 
try to pau. the buck to one of his 
assistants."

96 Groups Rap Plans 
For Security Voting

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 nj.Pj-Nlnety-Bl* organltaUons. representing » 
rou section of American life, have made plain to stale department of- 

ficlali that tha public U opposed to any voting procedure tn the new 
world security council that wotUd allow one of the big powon to vote on 
an Issue Involving itself.
, This was learned today from delegate* who attended the slate depart- 
menVs opening meeting of a campaign to promote public discussion of
the Dumbarton Oaks proposals for

Nazis Act to 
Prevent Open 
Norse Revolt

STOCKHOLM, Oct. 17 OP)-Condl- 
tions in Norway are fast approach
ing an explosion. The Germans, fear
ing revolt, are attempting to smash 
the home front organiiadon wlih 
increased terror.

Norwegian legation sources said 
today more than 1,000 Norwegian 
hostagea have been selied in the 
last few weeks. Arrests as .often as 
possible are made of likely under
ground leaders. Prison* and concen- 
Iratlon camps are filled.'T

Norwegian sources say Oenilon 
patrols search homes and gathering 
places day and night and tha^ very 
often. Norwegians are shot "by mis
take."

Violent sabotage la increasing In 
addition to passive resistance and 

-- the nail
occupants, who are tightening 
strlctlve meojiures. The Norwegians 
said they'had accurate informaUon 
showing the Germans were moving 
tbgether. into selected apartment 
hou.ies after, ordering out the Nor
wegians. Nazi suicide squads could 
convert such buildings into defense 
strongholds.

Rent Control for 
Area Under Study

BOISE, Oct. 17 (OPJi-The federal 
nf t«tv'F surve;-

Jng rental prices In Rupert, Twin 
Palls, Burley. Idaho. Falls, Blade* 
foot and Nampa to determine 
whether the areas slunild be placed 

control, the Idaho otfice
.. .......... Imlnistratlon anncuneed
today.

If the survey chows a mbstantlal 
Increase' In rentals, control measures 
#rUl b« taken, the OPA aald.

Paul Sailor Takes Dii-ectidns 
, Q £  W ouiadea IW edicS

By SiKff.tirt Robert IL'.Xirkpatrick, 
a marine corps conbat eerrcapend* 
ent, fenrierly eftteCTertiand Press.

. SOMSWKEAS Of THB PAOViO 
-  (DelayedrW>)^Trruje already 

lilt of vmUuit docton add th«

.arm h it by shrapnelHiU eyca bloody 
. from m td  on his face. McCurdy 

refused eTacuaUon (oald Use wwihd-

atoU la'.lbe'UaribW lilj _  
MeOui^'uinui'Jla :ona'of.^ttia' m i l  

.. u5auit.-.w*vca'carrrlnc UieneaUi^ 
.' ntcfci *«hore-on.atuoj;.i.Wlth;JUm,- 
•amer* otuen, wm-.ho»pUaJ xotp*.

— Meourdys amphlblaa tractor 
clanked off the rodcy.ooral and onto 
the candy shoreline, a hidden Jap
anese 77mm. cannon, f trios-paiattol 
wltta'Uuibeai^. fired froos potnt 
blank raiite into the craft..*n» shell 
struck In ths forward aectbn. Bc^s 
of. the MO-odd men. in Uie trattop 
were hurtcd out, bUien were kUled' 
McOuidy:,atayMt l̂n-UMrboaWTP0i :̂ 
ilMy too,stunned lo leave.- ■ ( . ; 
.vTwo^mo^• aheUs tipped;in(to the

killed. Hie doetOT wia bU by ahrapi 
net-BbUi . r w  ; were .btaefcvand

world peace organiution.
Ufldersecrelary of sute Edward 

R. auitUnlus, Jr.. and olhtr mem
bers of the American delegation 
whicli formulated the proposals met 
for two hourt yesterday with repre
sentatives, of the 90 organltatlons 
which covered lawyers, labor, busi
ness, farmers, churches, racial and 
civic groups, veterans, and organ
izations interested in world security.

The meeting was not public, but 
some delegates revealed later that 
the most critical questions pertained 
to the Ruulnn prtpposnl that a per* 
manent member of the security 
council—one of the big powers— 
should have a vote power over «>1« 
lectlve action, even if the action 
were against Itself.

There has never been any doubt 
how the state department and the 
American delegation stands on that 
Issue. The American legal system 
Is built on the theory that the ao- 
c'used ahall not sit on the Ju(7. But 
•tome of tt\e parttcipanta in yntei' 
day's meeting were understood t^ 
have sought assurances that the 
United Stales will continue to press 
for its viewpoint.

Solon Predicts 
League Failure;  ̂
Urges Def enses'

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 «UB — 
Sen. Robert R. Reynolds, D , N. 0 , 
today predicted failure for Uie pro
posed new league of Nations and 
said this country should prepare for 
that eventuality by "building a 
band of steel around our portion of 
the-Weeten i-lieniijpheie.* ------

Urging s strong postwar naUonal 
defense program, Reynolds, a pre
war non'-lnterveuUonlst and now 
chairman of the senate mUltaiy af
fairs committee, said his pesslnlsUo 
predlcUon may appear wrong la 
the first IB years after the war be
cause It will take Ute various na. 
Uoos that long to rebuUd Uieir 
■trength. .

But In the long run. he said In an 
Jterview, "I do not beUere it
ilble that any association of Oi___
Matlona wlU be a\)la to keep Use. 
peace." '  . ■ 

program he propoMdr«hould 
include, he said, esUbllshment of 
bases In .the CarU>bean. middle At- 
lanUo around Dutch. Reneh and 
BriUsh Oulaha-‘-where we oould 
aecure rlgbU J ^ u g h  - indebtedneaa 
from the-flnt World'war”—and 
Bermuda, Alaska and on islands In 
Uie.PaclfK},:—- -1.........................

Reynolds said U«e United Slates 
wwiW «n « » t  irom this .war with
out: a' friend “ on Uie face ot the 
earUi” .while Russia, “from all'ap-' 
-eanusces ingoing to lake ovei-'mosl 
t the small countries of Euto^''

________ _ . . Y*»d'one ;of .: Ujs
pttBelr«l.-owMnvot> Uia^Ohlesca 
DaUy.-Timea T«Dpa,^1>Ui
.Tribune: died vlaat-nl|ht „ol .pn«a*
moni*.--in.,v.-o>v«-:-;;;,>';- •/

Killed in Action

6GT. ELDON C, CROSS 
. . . casualty afCrr parllripadni 

lu four Invailant. Ite (o the u>t< o 
Atr. and Mni. II. V. Cro«. T»l. 
Falls. (Staff eniravlncl

MEUT. RONAI-f) R. KING 
. . . who was killed In action In 

France. He i» the non of Mr. and 
Mr«. Ralph M. KbiC- Richfield, 
formerly of Jerome. Ills wife and 
son live In Jerome. (Albnm pholo- 
sUff engraving)

2 MAGIC I L E Y
with four Invasions to his credit, 

Sgl. Eldon C. Craw. 33. Twin Falls, 
wiu killed in action with an infan
try unit in southern Prance Sept. 
26 according to a war department 
message received here by his'par- 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Cra«.

During Uio two years he was in 
service Sergeant Crau participated 
In the successive invasions of north 
Africa. Sicily. lu ly  and southern 
Prance. He wax sent overseas after 
12 weeks training lii 1042.

Bom In Oklahoma. June .17, 1911, 
..e nxelvcd his education, through 
high school. In Uint sUite aad 
to Idaho in 1936. Prior to tlfc' 

entered service Sergeant Cross 
I employed in Collfomla. 

in Bddltlon ' • •
enls. Include'three brothers. Har- 
I old Croa and ■Ed.-iel Crow, boUi of 
Twin Foils: and P Uc W. L. Cross, 
In overseas service.

KILLED IN FRANCE 
JEflOME, Oct. 17-second Llcut. 

Roland R. King, »)n of Mr. and Mrs.

lias been killed in action in France, 
occording to word received here by. 
his survivors.

The lltuVenanl snltcicd mortal 
wounds Sept. 9 and dled the folkiw- 
ing day.

He entered Uie service In 1S40 
when he enlisted In the nuilunal 
guard then being organized at Jer
ome. He went overseas on July 11 of 
this year and arrived in England 
on July 34. He was In a reconnnis- 
MHM squadron at the time of his

rvivors inclu....... ....................
___Vlvtan Roholl; a two-ycM-oW
•oni'his parenU in Rlciifleld, etid 
four brothers and four-slaters. They 
are Vcrle King, now in navy V-5 
training: Wendell King, who Is now 
In Richfield after receiving a med
ical discharge from the army; Ster
ling King, who 1s awaiting army call, 
ahd Jack King, both of Richfield; 
VerIa,:Venna..-Ruby and Donna 
King,-all of Richfield.-■ --- --■ ----- - — fjjjj Jo, .I- .-

ant will be held 2 p. m. 8 u n ^ .  
Oct;':22,rat the Jerome first ward 
Ik D. S. church with Blahop A. Leo
Olsefl’Wcharge. '  •

King Makes Tour 
Of ̂ Battle Areas

S IN HOXiLANo;

and. Belgian Jroou last week, mor- 
inc. close enough.to the battle lines 
lo hear-Uie crack of:allied artlUery 
and'the shriek, of Oenoan.sheiis, it 
was disclosed today.
^'PWm Jhe aiSedWe JOuUieast tif 
Wmegen.-i]B>e'-klnr:kot-af glimpse

_.̂ .̂BlBTHSfTEffBtour
t f ;u n  alfiedrtatUeft^ la  «urope> 
ls«('Jtme:bBttl8]ted this NorTnandj> 
itonV vaaflv'.the'-^IoHowlnr’

Jap Fleet Runs From Yank 
•Task Force Near Formosa; 
885 Nip Plianes Destroyed

By FRANK TREMAINE

PEARL H-ARROR, Oct. 17 (UP) — A strong- Japanese naval force turned tail and fled 
rather than risk an eug'aRGment with the rampaging American third fleet, a communique, 
announced today, but China-baaed planes caught an enemy naval convoy west of-the-P-hilip— 
pines and sank a cruisei' and probably a destroyer.

Americiin B-29 Su|ierfortrGHS<‘.'i. hI.so from  China. i)lnst(;(t the great Eisuiiaho air !)ase al Tininn todiiy in the ir th ird  aU  ‘ 
lack oM sm^lklcl■ill^' Korniosa in l'<>iir (iiiyn. An official siwkutimiiii i t  u Suiierforlmsii biiMc said I'ormojia now could bo con- 
sIcliTwl knocked <mt ii.t a major rcimir and slacinjr ccnler for the Japniic.se air forcc.

American forces had de.slro.vo<i 870 to 88.'') .Iu|)iinese planes in the week-loiiR linllle of Uio Pacific, iind Ailm. Chester W .
Nim itz .mid 73 shipa had been

Yanks Hurl Back Assault 
To Lift Siege of Aachen

By The Auoelated Preai ------

LONDON, Oct. 17—U. S. troops in a night-long battle threw back 
the heaviest Gorman counter-assault yet mounted east of Aachen, 
and at dawn today still held theii- lines ringing the dying city,

F ifly  niiltw to the north, B rit ish  forces fought into the IJiitch town of Voiiray, ei[;ht 
mill's from ihe Genimn frontier at one KiUeway to the Khine-Kuhr region. Fail of tliHt 
-■ilronKhold appearud imminent.

The nazi counlei'-l)low near Anclien spranjr forward lale ye.sterdny, and reached a jieak 
near niidiiighl. witli fierce fightiiiK  north o f Crucifix hill and Verluutonheide.

neriin radio declared the Americans were preparing a new offensive, nnd the enemy eoni- 
miind stepped up the tcm])o of counter-blowH along the front. Germun artillery wa.s ruslied

the nttcm pl to hold U,

Soviets Close German 
Balkan Escape Route

l»T HENRV BHAPinO 

JIOSC.'DW. Oct. 17 ((J.R)—Ued arm y troopH, rapidly expnnd- 
ing Iheir sweep in the Balkan s ta les, drove through the south- 
easlern section of Yugosiaviu today and cu t the main high
way leading northward from occupied Greece lo place another 
block in the German escape route from eouthern Europe.

The Soviel ’ ‘ 
aun forces \

V ran je  »nd 
aheod to 
troops to within

and e

riunh.
Pacific JlMl IwadquftHcTi dlsc\o&- 

(d Uiat Jupaiitic surfaco forces, 
/Inaily goadwl into acUon by a reci. 
ord series of destructlre raids on . 
iliclr Inner bues, had *#llled;into 7’ 
Uie western Philippine sea to cnai> 
lenge the third fleet, but retired' . 
ffiUiout firing a shot on leaminK . 
Ihe overwhelming strength of Amer- '  
iean-forccs. - • -i • .

Cantor Attacked 
Willie Adm. William V. Halsey's 

bis fieet failed lo bring the eiiulva 
4urtoee forces to battle, . 

Clilnn.bii.sed Uberators of the Hth 
air force cauglii up wiUi an eoem; 
naval convoy in the soOlh China 
»ftt Moticla)'. I  Chungking commu- 
nlquc revcaltd.

' 5.170 ton Nuiori class crulscr 
blown up. whllo a destroyer of 

the Tcruuum class probably was 
ink by a dlrtci hit or near m i^
1C communique &ald.
Oilier Liberators and Mitchells, 

escorted by Mustangs and War-
S. force.s in tllU".SL‘clui'~m.'nr]i'’»̂ .  p °ctw 1 un linem yMUCTUng'
and nbove Aachen. " ' ’ ■ ' ........................

American - Oritlsh prcMuro ... 
crroKcd along a &0-mlle Iront from 
Vcnray to Aachen, An allied Ucllcai 
nuthorliy likened the >ltuailon to 
that which prcccded Aujusl'i Nor. 
mnndy break-tlirough.

Datlla Kear (;ily 
Tommies (ought lioiite to liouse 

lor Vtnraj, a lew mlnc.i Irom tiie 
Maas (Meuso) river, and oihcr col- 

approoched from ihe north

•lildi ijfttl ned to Hong Kong to 
cfcopc the ililrd fleet, gojoylng.a 
field day. Ihe boAibers sank mora 
Uian 30.000 Ions of shipping and 
probably sank sijoUjcr i«.000 tons, 
'le Chuusklng communique said.

60 rUnes ACUek 
Tokyo said $0 bombers and flght- 

,rs pnrticipsud In the raid oa 
iloiig Kong.

Httlscy-a {Itti. laeaaUine, already 
Jiid turned lU luU strcngtii against-

alitr reducing some of F innotal 
key defensu lo smoUng' ruiaa and 
destroying t79 to 8U Jnpanesa 

n j l a »  ol^easlv*-.
fOtVfit

the rail and road ■junction of 
Skoplje.

Tlie advance placed the Rusilan 
and partlnan troops uirlde tlie 
main highway bisecting ihe 03-mile 
wide corridor between Greece and 
Albania and fanning out to tlie 
cliles of Sarajevo and Zagreb In 
northwestern Yugoslavia.

Skoplje, 138 miles Inland from Uie 
Adriatic, was tpe focal point ot tlie 
la.1t secondary German rail escape 
routes from Greece and the'long 
soutlieostem paint ol ‘Vugoslsvla. 

Threaten lu ll Une 
The forces driving toward ekopljc 

formed the southeni anchor of ihe 
allied line, which traversed most of 
the key points on ihe 180-mlle 
stretch of railroad between Buda-

tirenifiTli- pest-sml-Belirmde:------ —
In the intervening span, Soviet 
•oops continued tlielr push louih-

Leskovac, 31 mllps below Nlj, and 
Uitn eon1ln\i«l »  mile* Inrlher 
south where ihey occupied the vil
lage ot Lcbane.

At the nortlirrn end o( the Yugo
slav line, Tlto'.% partisans and red 
army forces maintained steady pres
sure on Uio German forces crammed 
inlo a tiny portion of Belgrade.

Tito' announced that 1^0 Qer« 
..lans were captured In tlie campaign 
to liberate the'YugOBUvlan capital, 
-where the nazl garriswi wu backed 
Into tt\e northwestem Kctw against 
the Danube and Sava riven.

Japs Lower Draft 
Age Limit to 17

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 17 (4V- 
Jupan today lowered the age for 
army conscription from 1Q-, w r  
"Domcl~Dcffs~Bgen cy“rtposted In' _ 
broadcast iutercepled bj the federal 
communications comnUslon.

The office of wai information

" for the amy reserve.

Good Luck Omen 
Double- Grosses 
Trusting |Japan

tfaelr first.assunuice‘tiut cTcir- 
:thlD8 vaTgolng well U  hrmota 
from a night of cranes.ovtr tii# 
Imperial'paiaca In Tekjo.

The crsnee, eonsldered a good 
luck omen -in :Japan,'-fl(v orer 
Ihe : palace, Ju»i •i^lhe.-grtat’ 

Fonaota'^msibeinf

a)fi(n of sood luck la U» nezi 
: iM a  of.ttie batOts;^',:.,.;^;^.;

LONIXJN, Oct. IT (U.R>—. 
was reported under martial law 
day as the new nazl government of 
Hungary tightened Its grip on the 
uneasy capital and strove desper- 
ntely lo mlly the army and 
behind it lor a stand agr'- 
advancing Russians.

•The nazi-controllcd Budapest 
dio said last night AdmV Nicholas' 
Horthy had announced his resigna
tion as regent and had repudiated 
Ills proclamation of only 24 hours

inder

The whcrenbouts of Hortliy . . . .  
mysteo'. Swiss sources said he 

Bs believed to tiuve been taken to 
Ocrmsny by plane ye»lerday,' but 
Swedbh dispatches asserted he was 
under siege with loyal troops in the 
roynl pnlaee.

Tlie new nazl government under 
Feme 8zalasi, arrow cross party 
leader S'hom radio Budapest said 
had been designated by Horthy to 
form a imw cabinet, moved tjMlcWy 

prevent any counter-coup that 
■ ■ ■■ It of the awould lake Hungary 

catnp.
Hungarian diplomatic circles in 

Bern tsid martUi law had bMn 
declared in Budapest, All inhabit- 
tants mre ordered to remain in* 
doors at night' on penalty of being 
shot on sight by 88 troops nnd ar
row crou party squads should Ihey 
cnierg6. ~ *■

01 GIFTS SOAR 
NEW YORK, Oct. n  tfl^A  

ord-breaking n,474.S30 Chrlstroai 
parccls-more Uian three times last 
year's loUil—have been turned over 
to the port of embarltatlon for de
livery to Midlers overseas. Post- 
nw ter Albert Goldman'S office said 
M>dny._. •„ ________ ■

town: is 
acrminj.

A front dispatch, said the Oer- 
roan* turned the-heaflut artlllety 
barrage ot the Siegfried line batUes 
against the Amerlcass soulheut ot 
~ “  Supreme

r artll-

mldway Oe*U.'
enlclrcheNF4flBBBlon of all 
types Is being m r t"^W  Wurselen. 
where the allied pincers on Aachen 
waa closed. It added.

Canadians Gain 
Canadian.army troops advanced 

more than a half ^ ile  above the 
Leopold canal In the puth to clear 
the German pocket souUi of the 
Schelde estuary, and open ^lo ap- 
proftcite^-t ’̂Atktv̂ erp. T^e Ocrmaos 
began withdrawing to a new de
fense line, running three miles be-

Berlln mdlo acknowledged “lav 
small breaches'* were opened by 
tanks and flamethrowen south of 
Breskens.

On the t;. a  third atmy sector to 
(he north, the Germans west 
Meta with loudspeakers called on 
Americans to surrender or "be _. 
nlhllated' within tliree hours. The 
ultimatum expired, nothing hs( 
ed, and the silence remained .... 
broken amid a steady rsin wblch 
filled foxholes.

Cologne Battered 
In Crushing Raid

LONDOli. Oct. 17 niP.)-The U. 8. 
eighth air force today carried out 
possibly the greatest dsyllglit air 
attack of the war against a single 
German city, throwing
1500 heavy bombers T il.. ........
plane tighter cacort, against the bat
tered. RhlneUnd.center ot Cologne, 
Just behind the the Aachen front 

The air armada duirped an esti
mated a.600 tons of high eiploslves 
and incendiaries on the Rhine city 
which probably has been bombed

GouiicU Takes First Step to 

Expand Falls Gty Area
First step In the. annexa

tion of, land adjacent,:to the 
city was taken at.Iast nJarht's 
councilmeetinff-with^the'au- 
thorJzlRK of City Attorney Jo
seph H. Blandford to draw up 
an ordinance for the purpose, 
r Although It will be a new, week#,- 
Majvr;Bert,A.‘ Sweet'aald. before 
tb « ’ council ,wiU 'b« in .a potlUoQ to 
takartcuon'^oa.-.oie.-ineinuer'proi*’ 
'̂ pbBedvJhree weelSiJno to tee; cl^

: .B lMdfQA:.:exptai^
would nm-i-" •

,  V h

the elty legally. Presumably • this 
would Include any area 'ot which 
a porUon or'all had been told ln 
lot or lou of less ih u  Hra aem,' 
••̂ Tffhere a-niimber'of rmesU.fw 
admlitancf have beeu.r^red finn 
a particular area not loeluded in Uu 
orlglnal.plan. the area;inuld.beaoT 
nexed. it;— ------ -
no definite stand.bu yet-been'tc 
on'wiiether 'or not;areaf>Uiat it

-- ,^_ie«,- today for, the i
time In a i Mtiy daya.. . . . . .

Prom a secret Superfortxes* base'. 
In Chln» came word that the giant 
four-englned bombers had ahifted 

..  Pa, ,  K dnmm J>

A LLIE S  SLUG  w a y  ;
ROME. OcL 17 «V-New Zealand; 

troops ot the eighth army have ad-. • 
vanced on a broad front north of- , 
lha Rlralni-Bologna highway, driv-’
Ing from Itielr bridgehead across the! '' 
S;ola ^sofita canal toward the . 
tlaiello rtver. the next water db- r 
«lacle,.»llled headquarters announc-̂ ',,-- 
edtodny.

TO th« west the fifth army mada 
gains of up.to iXM .yufu  In  the.̂ .> 
mountains before the famed uni-; :• 
verslty city and northern fl*ly com-: 7 
municatlons center ot Bologna.:'. 
Fierce flghurig miiUnued south of-'/ 
Bologna.

Field Monhal Gen. Albert Kes* ;'' 
Klrlng appurenlly -has decided to '. 
Jlglit for Bologna and Ocnnan^'' 
troops liAve been shiped Into poeltloir' .’ 
for a bitter battle for the andent 
clly. It was announced. • v,i

Jn one n-hour period »pproad->: 
tnotely 1,000 German artillery shelU.‘:v 
(ell on Uie forward lihea of the Ofth ' ) 
snny In  the vicinity of hishway 'i 
U, Uie main road leadinc from Flor^<v 
tne« to Bologna.

Nevertheleis, the American .uniU^;: 
wlUch captured Uvergnano .on Ihel^r 
highway Imn cleared ttaat.town and‘‘::i 
advanced past La Mina and C an  dli;i, 
Bortlgnana eut nf thn ,h|g1iirari^ 
•CTls-BBvitnceTnm  Ui6'T5Hing;-.U. tW?i' 
ttoopa wtthln nine miles ot Bologw.-*!
outskirts........ -- ^

Allied aircraft from .tee * ..............
ranean ranged over Oennanr.-.Au«?r.'’. 
trU and Cttchoslovakla yeeterdaX(t''> 
a t ta c k in g ...............................reflnertovalipUnej/S
.................... laU yaidSi .a il.................
attacked'shipping' ln-"th«7i.................

Mill Takes in 
Wheat It ( 

Couldn’t Ho

'n n i  .lt :vai:(i. 
the sround-^t.n
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(rreia r>(«
Oielr ilRhts lo U»t> EUiiuwho «lr. 
tJronie md niBUitcnuiice liiiiailii. 
tloiu It Taliigii «ri«r -obllKrallnB' 
alrtrtfl factorlM and o'l''''’ luMi*"'* 
Uoiu II Okiyinm nnd Iklio; nl̂ 'U

8c«rM
Alim- Cll̂ Mcr 'V, Nlmlli. tn 

clcelng (lui uic Jnpnncjt (ieet lind 
refused baui«. *l»o annoimcKl Hul- 
« / j  JJfCl )i3d shot domi 160 more 
Kncniy nlrcufl In repulsing jtrons 
cntmj «lr nltuits.

ThoiiRli tlirrp Im* bfrn "nci <lKin- 
IS( ot coi\jr(jiidU-c to oiir UrUIc- 
thips or Mrrlcro," Nlmlu idded, 
uo mciIlMin »»r*lilpA—pr«umnbly 
irulicr or dMtro>pr« -were lilt by 
*lrcrufi totpcciocii nn<l rdlrrrt from 
Uie bHiUe nrro.

'Torlunai«|y, ihe prrviimpl curii- 
«ltiM In UiMe t»o ^hlp^ *f't »m»Il. ’ 
Mlmltz 5il(J.

No oilKf dsmnKe wan «uflfre<l by 
Jhf Ihtrcl firci iip lo th f llmc of tJif 
conijiiiiiilgiip. Nlmll?. »nlrt. il«»p1lc 
citriioKiitit. cli'iim ilo>t IC
AmerlfKii «ianhll'» •’“‘I ’*‘■'1' 
ind 31 tlamnRfd In

lUporti Brl»f 
IIH rfferriiw to the iippro«fh of 

Irtf .lapalino fircl »•»» .'harsclfi- 
IftlMlly hnn 

•'JipintAf llpft iin lli wcr» »lglit«l 
ipproacliliil; Ihp nr<'» 1» U. 6. 
Parlflc IlfPi forrM liiivp h*fn opff- 
Ailng III ilir pan uf Hie
Philippine ir-i>. lull on diecovcrlng 
our (IghUiig nrfbBlh unimpaired. 
):«vr *v£)JiWj Mflloi) nnd aMhdrn«.ii, 
losarrt lh«lr b.in'A."

Town Hall Hears 
• Analyst Thursday

Befors he wu lalrly eUtt«d in 
hlgli Khool, Don Bolt, the ne.ws 
.aoUyit and ridio eommendlor wlto 
•li to be the 8««t Bpcaker 

.. Tonti Hill uMclftUon metllng at 
8 p. m- 'niiirfJriy » l the hlch wUool 
alidllcrlum. u«d experience belns 
"ahinghileu."

.--This came durlna hla luit idven- 
ture a* i  yoiiUi In iho aorvlcn of U>i 
BrlUtli nicrchuil niarliie, aecord- 
Ins to blognphlcal infornKtion or 
Doll, rcttlvcd by Mrs. Rosa M 
MDrtti. pruldent ol Ihe To«'n Hnll 
auoclstlon.

It look »n American comul , .  
hlni released and back lo tiU Home 
In Indiana. Since ilien. Boll ha« been 
a itar reporter on Chicago. Pliti- 

' burgh ana 8i. Louis ncwipapcrt: an 
ndverUilng wan. a radio eommeiita- 
tor, and a Uct-flndlns ne «  analyst 
«'ho liu traveled 100.000 mllea In 
the paal three years In a iiirvey of 
Inter-American affalra.
- During the juinnier of 1938, as Uie 
clouds ol Mr g illie r^ , he vaa In 
llsly, Oertnany, France ami Eng- 
lind.

WlUU on hU rcccnt trip* to the 
prlelpil couhLrlea of L.aUn America.

gaihercd numerouB /act* on Pan- 
American relations.

City and School 
District Goal 

$26,000

Legion Will Plan 
Armistice JJyc

Plans lor the T»in 
Uce day oburvnnce will 
conuQlttce* «r]ll be appx
reriUr meeting of poet..............
CD, American Legion, nt the Legion 
Ji«ll at 3 p. m. today. It wu an- 
nminced by jMk Q. Thorpe, post 
conmtnder..

..' Also dlKuued tonight will be 
plans (or the Eddie Cantor-Amert- 
csn Legion Cliriatma& package proj
ect. A rehshlUtaUon nim »Hll be 

'.ahown b>' LltuU Walter Jtoberts. lo
cal recruiter. «nd delegates to the 
r««n{ niUonil eonventfon »1IJ give 

■ .their reports,
• Fwiner Krvicemen and women,

. uetudlng tlio«e from the present 
war, who wluj to join the Amerlcun 
l;«glon should bring their dtKhsrge 

• psperB lo lonighfs meeting.

The Hospital

.. Emergecey beds only ver* af-all- 
' able at noon Tuesday a t  Twin Falla 

county general hoepltaJ.
ACMITTBD 

Mn. O. 0. Ruthhart. Mn. F. A. 
RoUiisoti, Mrs. I. O. Oooddlng. Twin 
r»Ui: Mr«. A ^u r  Houk, Mr*. Wal
ter Moore, ^ 1 ;  Mra. A. D, Mw- 
UOn, FUer.

DisAnBSED 
6hiron N., John Arthur, Carol 

Sue, and Elubeth Jane CopM 
of Hiwen: Duine Hlgbee,
Dale Bennett, Mrs. Robert AdoU 
asd son. Buhl; ((r*. Qeorge Om- 

• dortf and son, Mrs. Orville Tetr. 
Mw. J i iiies fipfigg. Twin Falb.

’ Zaboratory tetis show an ordlnir 
wilch CTTiUl TiU crack under B 
pounds of wight.

Keep the White flag 
ol Safctu Flylna

, Horn 31 davs .w ithout a 
tntfie death in our Majrfc

KTFI 5:30 P.M.

69 Per Cent of 
Quota in Drive

The combined wnr fiuid-Conimu- 
nliy Chest drive in Twin Falls ni 
noon today readied 60 per cent of 
the 136.000 goal—with contributions 
toislliig a few dollArn 
IIB.OOO already recrlved.

Drlv». otflolels urged ritlwn* 
who have niready conirlhuted to the 
fund Co dtsplay (he emblems ahtcrh 
are ^ven to each when donation la 
made. This will eliminate callbnclc*, 
they pointed out.

"We art) anxious to complete tho 
Twin Fall* drive by Baturday,'’ Phil 
Kington, publicity ehnlrmnn. stild. 
•and for this reason we liopo thni 
donations will be given to (he col- 
iector*. brought Into the Chamber 
of commerce headquarters offices or 
mailed In by that lime."

First town ill the eotinty to report 
Hsstng o( Its goal «as Rogerson 
nrjth Mr», Ooldle J, Chile as chair.

In Twin Falls and Independent 
school district Ko. I, Uie goal of 
m ooo b  divided *10.000 for the 
Community Cheat and 116,000 for tho 
war fund. In oUier sections of the 
eounty the $13,500 goM.ts for tt 
war fund

ring 
ishap

Charles TChle) Dujtn. operator oi 
Dunn's Drive-In market and also 
the Dunn tourist homes, Kimberly 
Road. Is recovering In a Boise hos
pital fro mlnjurles received during 
a recent elk hunting trip In the 
flelwajr country!

Mr*. Dunn said her husbsnd broke 
Ms pftlvle bone when h« was bucked 
troffl a  tiorst while hunUns elk. He 
will have to remain In the Boise 
hotpiial for four to six more «-e«k»

Q U M E T C O N I E S I
jyOGESSELEGIEO

Five Judges were chosen Tuesday 
for the Twin Fnll* Elks lodge “bar
ber »hop quurlef coiitcAl booked 
as a Thursday evenlliR teaiure.

■Hie ludiic* will lip Isiidor Frled-

£4iell»e, ̂ Chl'rlea ^^'irley and W. 
W. Thomii.s.

J. H. nimidford. In rharije ol the 
quiirlcl contest, wOtl thm three 
fournomPA will cnini>ple (or the 
••chainplonalilp, ■ and ilie winning 
group will become ttic offlrUl Elks 
qiiarle’ lit Uikr p.iri In n auilewlde 
comiKlllInn wlilrli L' iiui .\hnplng 
up. Bliinrilcird rorcivpd iiora from 
BTim M Grant, Hayden Lake, 
prralclini of thf Idnho Stjiie Elks 
ft.'.soclatlon. Ini-.. th»l Hip iissocli 
llonwi
qiliiltPt

p for ■
Pl>carlnii 

vpiiMi>n in Mosaiw.
Tlip Idaho runiiwiuinn aprung 

from thp plnns liiniiKuraipd here by 
Bliimllord several up.’ki ago.

Orani fiilrt that l^'»lslon ha* al
ready approvpd thp I'lea. nnd Hl- 
MnrlPS Is »U.. liit.-ir.Mrd li> roni- 
l>eilns Cuinrs of Phiifllord s con- 
IpM p'plBiinllnn tti’l I'p «ent by 
Griiii' 10 "II olhrr tnrtRp, in the

Twin Falls News in Brief
Goes l« Orcfeo 

Miss aiorts Boyd, formerly 
ployed at fl»»Ter'a barbecue itand, 
left Monda; lor Lakevlew, Ore. 
make her liorne.

On Arliona Vlill 
Dr. J. r. Johniton. Twin Fsllfl. 

•IfTTTOT-----  - ■. .. ■JOUl I... . .
I riioenlx. Arlr., where he will r 

main lor a Ihree-weck vacation.

Concludn Viill 
Mia Bstbars Penntncton, en 

ployed In the office at the Troy 
laundry, his relumed from Ogden, 
Uiiih. «liere iIip vlancd her glster, 
,\trs. Neva Alved

MIm flue McMuhonv oaughter o! 
ir and Mr« A. 0. Mc-Malioii. Jer- 
up; is vi>llUi( lor n lew days a< 
le ,S 13 Prrrlbp tarin »oiilhM»l of 

Twin F»lls.

h reiurnUig 
Bol«, 8ft- 
vs visKliig

they SI :lvlty
’IVtn FVIl- 

Thiir.»diiv pvening »I11 
a binhdiiy dinner hm 
reifiilar kxlge

p-’fn|vtltlon 
poine lifter 
bpforc the

Wallet Located 
When GI Draws 
Map by Memory

Mr̂ . .liincs Soreiuon 
Tiipvlay to lipr hrunp in 
pr spencllnf •eirial <'• 

parent*. Mr «r.-t
-hOilMi,

To Allend Aucrabl.T
Mr». Henry Malmk.

Ballantyne tn̂ l Mrs.
»rp in Kello« ihis u 
Ihp nebekah assembly convenilon 
ll.pr. f-T four <liy» 0-1 ■

Mr> 'V. C. 
. O. Wfttu 

attendlngr

Officer I

butTbe U now showlns Improvement.

New OPA Regfulation
£ff«ctjve Oct, 1«. every retailer 

who tell* tuple work clothing must 
have «U such garment* that ire on 
display or sold,-clearly marked is 
defect. It any, the manufacture 
lot number or brand name for the 
Barment and the reUll celling price, 
According to a reccnt OPA r«^a>  
tion, announced by CarL N. Ander* 
son, chief clerk of the local board.

rrcd by sherkff'a deputies with the 
nlri of a map skeched from mem
ory by l-lpvit Paul W. llowcll, owner 
' ■ hllllold, *l Camp ShPlby

inShPrllfW W t-nw-prvwlih 
letlpr uhlcli ^«plaliipd tJial ihp 

d storVd his r.ir lf>r a 
, . ixilni east of Twill Falls
while pa&alng through herp several 

ihc m»p Ird DPimtlP>. Ed 
SI Olvens to the wallPti. 

Mill Intspi.
Though he modpjily explained 
111 he -dldnt iiollcr msny 

ihlnKS." th" lleuienant rtpsignolpd 
the hUhwnv, n rn11riM(l a nin.nl.

and a havjtark TIip rtetall 
ofllcpts to a iioiiu ,s<iinh 

ol the Bumpsun (arm niAl ol Han- 
whrre they found the aallpi.

Commercial Gas 
At Ration Board

•rriul veliiolra Uuit require cor- 
llflcnips of wax nece.«.«lty. »urh as 

truirk̂  and laxIcnUs and 
nrs. sl)uul<l make application 
,ar j)rlcc and rationing board 

for temporary and non-recurring 
rations of gnxohne, R. H. Denton, 
chairman

board will be handled by OPA.
Recommendations on temporary 

nnd non-recurring gaa nlloiments 
(or trucks owned by farmers will 
continue to be made by county (arm
traMportatJon commltlpcs. .......
lied under the department 
culture, but will bp referred to local 
rationing boards for ictlon instead 
of ODT offlce.1.

Appltcaifons for certificates of 
war necessity or for pcrmoneiit 
ihsnges In certificate

Magic Valley 

Funerals

BUBlp-Funeral aervteee for John 
— Staten wtli be held at 3 pn>. Frl- 

. day at the Buhl Christian church 
with the R«v. Mur) Jones ofdcUt* 
Ing. Burial will be in the Twin Falla 
cemetery under the dlrecUon of the 
AIbert«on funeral home,

JIROME^^nmaral Mrrleei for 
Connie Lent Dechant «1 U b« held at 
2 p. m. Wednesday at the Luke Jle- 
morUl chapel. Twin Falli. "  ' ‘

D-DAY
Meana DEWEY DAY 

DO YOU KNOW
In U U  .EcceteTeU eeUly t«ek 
away tear handled tUiy mil. 
Uen doUan •( benefltt fr«m 
war TeteniBB. M per c«qt «t‘
(rar-miks..'er RoMenit'e

•111 .be handled by ODT offices. 
Forms for making such application* 
may be obuined at all rationing 
board offices nnd offices of county 
'irm transportation committees.

The ODT will continue to certify 
>ermanent commercial vehicle needs 
and Issue certlflcatea ot war 
Ity to cover thea* needs.

2 Airmen Finish 
Overseas Course

AN Am SERVICE COMMAND 
STATION :N ENOLAND-Cpl. Wil
iam Alvin Haworth, son of Mr! tnc' 
yrs. A. P. Haworth, Hatellon. Ida. 
nd Lieut. Norris P. Stettler, son o. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Stettler, Twin 
Palls. Ida., recently completed an 
orientation course designed to bridge 
the gap between training In the 
slates and combat soldiering agiLnit 
the enemy In France.

At this air service command sta
tion they attended a serlea of lee- 
ttires given by veterans of this com
mand which Included instrticllont 
oni chemical warfare defense and 
pertinent tips on staying healthy In 

combat tone.
Their next lUUon n-lll be one from 

which Amerlca’a fighting planea 
cover our UberaUcn of occupied 
Europe.

Before enlenng the -Anny Air 
•Ftorces, Haworth was e»polj-ed a." 
an aircraft mechanic by Uie Lock 
heed Aircraft Corp, Burbank. Calif., 
and Stettler worked tor his father 
In HiHlton.

n Nm<1a

On Furlouih 
Pvt. James W. Mullins, camp 

Barkeley, Tex, Ins arrived on a 10- 
day fuclouiih. Formerly auoclsted 
with the Ptrrine hotel, ho will tc» 
celve new (tslinment on his return 
lo Texas.

Ilpfp Dti >'urlouxh
Cpl Victor Ourrttrn. l<irmer 

pbriofr.iphrr, u lipre 
Iron! Lowry ll'lri. Colo, on an emer- 
gpiipy furlDiuh, He rolled here 
by the sprloiu Illness nf his lather, 
J. W Ooprirm

Seaman Usifs
Mipr sj'ciiilliig a 15-day leave 
h Ills wile snA daugnter. Sharon, 
r Vlncenl A. Dsvls has retiu-iied 
Farr.igut iiivsl training center. 

Mri-. Da'. Is u llip Inrnicr Mlii Jcr- 
iiadlnp Osf.'Pr

Ei-Keildent 
dauĉ iipr. Siistn June. 
Mm. Uoyd e  Jewon. 

formerly o( T»ln Falls nrd now rr- 
l̂dlJl(; at Spokane, was annniiiicpd 

(ifsfliy. The child, 
rtiniuhipr nl Mff. C. 1 
Twin Fall!. «s-'born OC

Relurn llrre 
After a DiiMne.u trip to Salt L.al(e 

Ciiy. Mr. and Mrs. D. D. liendertoti 
Jr.. *I>ln Falls, returned here t\ips- 
day. &i rouit ihey vUlted Dr W 

HenderKni. .'r.. who is serlouslv 
home.

Treasure liliiid lor further duly, 
after spending teveral ,ueek» hero 
on leave. Ills wife will remiln for 
an extended lUlt »11H her parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs.A.D. WlUon.

Cruelly Charitd 
KeniieUi Slurp, Twin Palli. filed 

still for divorce yeiterday In district 
court from Urcne Sharp, charging 
extreme cr\;(liy. Tho couple mar
ried at Durify June 1. 1P41. Rayborn 
and Raybom, Tnln Foils, are 
torneya for Ihe plaintiff.

From Ima Mine 
Mr. and Mr*, B. B. Tillery were 

here from lh« ima Mtne Tuesday 
on a business trip,

'Man Seeks Divorce
William Hoehn hos file<I >uli for 

divorce from Inez Mae Hoehn on the

Sailor Expeelcd 
Petty Olflcer 3/c Joe Osster t» 

expected home »oon to vUlt hts fa
ther. W. K. Ostaer, He has recently 
returned after three yenrs lervlce 
In the touUi Pacific area. Hl» bro
ther. Lleul. James A. Oasier, a 
tijnt*r-pii6iniTnmvea -s*r«y irf
England, tccordbg to word received 
by relatlvea.

Bpeaki al Cenfirenee 
John 0. Fliit. Twin Falls high 

school principal. wlU b« one ol six 
Idaho educston who will lead dis
cussion on th« question of teschers 
and itad pertoinel problems at a 
two-day conference of Idaho Khool 
administrators Oct. 30-ai at the 
Unlverilty of Idaho, Moscow,

Geta Machlnlit Rale 
Eatl O. Skidmore haa been pro

moted lo the tsnk of aviation ma
chinist’s mate third (la«a and sent to 
the operatlsni beta mt Ssnford, 
FI*., according lo word received here 

hi* wife, Mn. MarB»ret Bkld- 
....:e. He recently conyjleted train
ing al Norman, Okla. Before enter
ing the »en1u Feb. I, 1944. ha was 
credit clerk lor the Idaho Power 
company here.

w eAt h e r
Clear aad illghUy cooler Ualght 

and Wedncadajii local freaU tonight, 
ligh Mendar Ui tew Monday 40: 
-- T«e.d*y merolng 36.

cuiitody of a minor child durum t*»e' 
liendency of the action. Tlie couple 
married In April, IB41, al Shoslione.

Honorable Discharge 
Clarence Edward McCsriy. fJxf 

man aecond class. Tuesday recordec 
his honorable ducharge from th 
navy. McCarty, who lives on roui 
two, Kimberly, enlisted March 3' 
at BolM. and was discharged Oct. i: 
from the U- 6, naval hooplial a 
Farragm.

births Announced 
A aon was born at T^m Fall 

county general Hospital maternit: 
home Oct. 1«, to Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
ert Rogers. Klmberlv; and a soi 
Oct. 17 to Mr. and Mr* A D. Mus 
jajn. Filer.

Leader* Dealred 
Those interested In becoming Blu 

Bird leaders or Camp Fire guardian 
are invited to attend the meetln; 
scheduled for II a. m. Wednesday 

the home of Mrs. Uonel Dean 
Those attending are asked lo brlni 
their own sandwiches, li is announc 
ed by Mrs. W. a . Van Engelen. ex
tension committee chalrmoii.

VIslU WIfp, Snn 
Maj, Janies c. Leighton har. ar. 

r(i'«i from Camp .VcCoj-, H'M, loi 
a brief v>.«it wjiJj i,n wife and ne» 
•ion. Terrance James, born Saturday, 
HP will aUo visit hu nioitier, Mrs, 
Hiizcl E. Leighton: his parents-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs- Harry Yaw. Twin 
Fall*, and other relatives.

Honor Court Slated 
Next Twin Falls district Bey Bcoiit 

court of- honor will bo held at the 
courthouse here at 6 p. m. Wed
nesday, Oct. 2i, It was announced 
Tuesday by scout officials here 
Kenneth Kail u chairman of the 
advancement committee and U In 
charge of arrangpmen's

Aerial Engineer 
In order to pursue a course 

atudy as an aerial engineer on . 
C-43. largest two-engine cargo plane 
In the world, S Sgi. Lewis C. Out. 
tery, Twin Falls, has been placet 
on flying status at the Reno army 
alrbaae. ferrying division inaulla- 
tlon. Tills will require participation 

aerial flight.

neturns lo Eaat
CM 1/c Ray F. Pratt has returned 

) the Atlantic const after a brief 
Idaho leave. He was accompanied to 

by his wife. Pour of hit 
eon* arc ataying with their grind- 
pnrpiii*. thr Rpv. niid Mr.'. CInud 
C. FTatl-.The Milor'a baby son is wli 
Ills wife’s parenta, Mr. and M: 
Harry Bell, Pocaiello.

Bolrller Wounded 
Mrs. Harvie KIncheloe received . 

telegram from ihe war department 
TtiP.vlny niomlng, advising that iifr 
IwM hrojJier. 6*1. Ray Ktorri.i. hurt 
been wounded hi acUon Sept. 3i. 
Sergeant Morris, who enlisted In 
Septpml>er, 1940. is eervlng with the 
Infanuy In lUIy. He haa been a 
frequent visitor in Twin Falls.

Filer Decorated
Sptfond Lieut. Frank H. Feldtmnii, 

pilot with the search iind rescue 
squadron of the air transport com
mand In the Indla-China dlv!.t«n, 
has been awarded the air medal and 

oak leaf cluster. He is a neph- 
of Mr. nnd Mr*. C. A. Robln- 
and lived here with them while 

working In Twin Pall*. Mrs. Feldt- 
and their young son, Stephan.

.... n Los Angelc* with the flier's 
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. O. F. Feldt-

IRST STEP TOR
ordinance forbidding the potseeslon 
of more thon one cow within the 
city llmlta might be modified ws* 
seen ui Mayor Bweefs auggestlon 
that the number of cow* owned

. difference wKcther or not a 
st/)ik farmer was within or out
side of tlic city limit*. A nuiaanco 
ordinance already provides the sano 
restrictions on slock farm* within 
» five mllo radlu* of the city a« It 
dop.t within the corporate limit*, 
they said,

O. W. Horodton asked the council- 
men If he would be permitted to 
operate n contemplated stockyard 
lust southwo.M of the preaent city 
Itmlt.'. Couiicllmiin O. H. Ooleman 
told him thnt II ttould make no dif
ference whether he waa In or ' 
of Ihe city If he kept It clean, 
quuUon from Rudolph Morin, « 
is planning to enlarge his chicken 
and dairy farm In the same 
wsi answrred In like manner.

Other rominpnt on the proposed 
expansion included a letter of en
dorsement from the Twentieth 
Ccnttiry plub which waji forwardrd 
lo the council by the planning board. 
Mayor Sweet alw answered ques
tions of Martell Yates and Lester 
Quint, two Twin Fall* high school 
seniors, who appeared at the meet- 
Ini; for the first time under thi 
Junior Chamber of Commerce lead, 
eraftlp trnlnlnK pmgram-

Man Wonders it 
It Pays to Aid 
Others in Need

Russell McParUndls . . . .... .
wonder whether it pays to be a Oood 
SsmarlUn In the»e daya of gasoline 
shortages.

A carload of Jive young women, 
dclinltely tn diMreu. stopped at the 
McFarland ranch one day. explain
ing that their gasoline tank was 
empty, and could they please have 
enough gas to get home,

McFarlnud supplied them with a 
•V gallona of the precious, rationed 

..uld. and even put It In the car for 
them. He ciiccked the oil. found It 

■I gone, and proceeded to give 
them some. He spent Uirce-quartera 
Df an hour getting the

TtiP gu-ls lell with tlianks upon 
their Up* iind pnvnlffi- of returning 
ihe Ki'Millno. Almost iv month has 
ioiie by, nnd sUli no gasoline,

■he priiiciijif; of Ihe Ihing," *>rot«8t4 
MrFarland. "Sanebody else may 

lie alonu some day. need help In 
• same wiiy. But I’m afraid I won’t 
Inclined to nhe any more."

Counties lo Launch 
Scouting Fund Drive
A finance drive on behalf of the 

Boy Scouti. will be held In Ooodlng 
Mid Camns cotmlles early In No- 
lember. Ijirry Lundin, Twin Fall*. 
Held executive for the Snake river 
irea council, announced.
The drive, he said, will provide 

unils for operation of the Ooodlng 
district Of th* council. Melnard 
Melt, Ooodlng. will be drive chalr- 
Titln. Actual dates that ftolicltatlon* 

start will be announced later,

FOR SNEEZy, SNIFFLY 
COLD MISERY

Drop* (trlka

■uratosBt

PENETRO NOSE DROPS

Paul Taber with a little itubi 
on ilia upper Up (he vowiit’s Just to 
cover up a cut). . . Bid Oravea 
marching along Main aventie, cany  
Ing a large apple. . , Hoiue near 
Lincoln *treeti trim, neat but empty, 
with sign on screen door: "Not for 
Rent". . . Baby lustily sucking on 
bottle a* mother and father have

curled to form a t>owl. and filled 
with grape*, on sUnographer'* desk 

Bu*lnet* man *topi»ng to kick
___an apple off the middle of
Shoshone street. . . Oettlng ready 
for spud work: Seven etudent*, three 
of them girls, all w’caring brand new 
ievls. . .  Dr. Olenn Hoss striding out 
ot Jerry Hunfn barbershop, with the 
barber towel still around hta neck, to 
answer phone cull In hotel. . . Tar 
pot boiling beside Methodist church 
. . . Workmen removing laritc tree 
from city park, and cutting It intc 
sections. , . Mrs. Doris Stradicy dU- 
playlng well-nigh perfect rose. . . 
And overheard: Mayor Bert Sweet 
explaining that he cam* by hU stiff 
neck on hunting trip. '

Heajth Films at ' 
Jaycees’ Meeting!

Showing of two' flto* «n T ene«n~  ’ 
diseases and a nport of the aUte 
director*’ mtellng will highlight the 
Junior Chamber of Conuatrca geo-

state Jaycee president, *11] deUver 
the report of the atale director 
meeting held last week at Caldwell.

In addition reports wUl be heard 
from the chairmen of the elty'beau- 
tlfication and public health commit- .  
tee* and other *tandln£ ccounlttee*. W

P A U L S A IL O R l
lOHURIOOCTOR

rrrsM p»i« 0ii«i
•I fixed him up a htile." reported 

Pharmaclsl’a Mate, Second Class, 
Ray A. Stewart, Pniil. Ida., ‘'but he 
refused to be evacuated and Insisted 
on going to work. ' Stewart himself 
had escaped from Ihe tractor after 
the first shot,was fired and suffered 
only minor wounds.

Swathed In i>andagcs. McCurdy 
made his way gradually toward the 
front line* and hi* battalion aid sta
tion. Wlth.'hta went Stewort. En 
route they cafhWer marine ca*ual- 
tles, Stewart examining and diag- 
ntulng bijurlcs, the doctor directing 
the treatment 

Hi* route lay through
headquarter* where superior of
ficer* failed tn efforu to persuade 

to go to the rear. Ho reached 
wn battalion where throughout 

the day he continued his remote 
control treatment of the Injuries 
diagnosed by hts corpsman.

" in  leave wlien you're able to 
get another doctor." he sald«

Ten hour* after being wounded 
nd three miles distant from the 

place he was Injured.McCurdy turn
ed himself In and wo* evacuated to 

hospital ship with some of the 
sualtles he had treated earlier in 

the day.
Stewart's mother. Mra. Alma 

Stewart, lives In PhuI,

Fly to Meeting
BUHLE7\', Oct. n —Three south 

central Idaho delegotes to the state 
I. O. O. F. convention at Kpliogg 
took off at 10 a. ni. yesterday In a 
chartered plane. They were B. H. 
L«lgh, Burlev: N. K. Jen.-'en. Rufwrt. 
and T. J. Lloyd, Twin Falls.

NOW

/ b ig
MOD^

Buyf^

NOTICE
--- Inasmuch M-I-am- no -longer-

connccted with the Burley .Live
stock Commiulon Co. as stock
holder and auctfoneer. I will ap
preciate,.your calUnj me at my 
residence when you desire my 
.eervices to sell your farm sale or 
buy your livestock.

iCIyde Holden
AUCTIONEER .

EXPER IEN C ED  —  RELIABLE

Burley

LABORERS
- .... SHEETMETAtWORKERS

PROTECTIVE FIREMEN 
SHOP MACHINIST 
PLUMBERS 
STEAMFITTERS 
COMBINATION WELDERS 

You are

URGENTLY NEEDED AT ONCE
on Pacific Northwest -

Conslfuctlon Projeol
This project rated as EXTREMELY 

IMPORTANT to your couatry.

■ "TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED

ATTRACTIVE SCALE OF WAGES

54-hr. work week—Time and one-lialf for 
... :------- over-tlme

Must Be CiHzen of 0 . S.. A.

HOUSING IM M E D IA m Y  A V A IL A B L E  ; 
FOR  EMPLOYED PERSONS ONLY  

, AppUetnU matt bring dnft ffgi/intion sod .diMlfleatke, 
n d t l  securl^ csrd, aod proof of dUaeuhip.

a will b l^ c w  »ppUe*i>U ,»t

U , S, Empiopsnt Semce
—War -ManpowerCominiisioni

TWIN PAUS-OCT. 18, 19.21^21 

BUKLEY-OCT. 23, 24 '

SOgy<'

Switch to icfter, ufer M odw  

aow-asd utal Receatly. 49.701 

woaea «rota wbf tb«7 pwittbed 

to Modeu. !> » // ,"  'To s*}t," *r 

ttm/trtsiU," u U  a>^.

9 ««  whota<nff«r*iic« Moden' 

•pedal •oftspus filler mskeil Sc* 

whataboonMode*a*/>0rtM7'pt^ . 

tixtioB ill (Tbere’* a triple, faO? 

Iw iihltfety ih!e!d« th «  i « i )  

Modm klM come* 12 for i2i.



........ IT l,n-rmliltnl
*ri>'il\,on b>>itK <ir lh*in>- 

tiniiil >•' funil, llxH for Unlfhl-b)’ all 
nrtaoili >t 8:10. olll rin (Irt mlnutM.

' Slmm.i*irM»<Et7 lIiMler, ^ lo k  Strip 
Murdtr": liio, HcCt*: t. nol>

»:St. IllWttdf . . . CBK-t, tlis 
Tn«n: «i30. Rpintne* drmrai, ’'Wswrloo 
nrldce": 7. nuriu ind Alltai 7ll0. 
rll« Goddard In "Tlilt Ii lL« Ont"i «. 
IXrriM U) lha Fnnt . . . Blu»-(:3a,

jnMsj-’jr..*- asija.
Wfdnwdiy --  ■

Ulrth >nd Uk..............

tS?

U S E D

AT OB BttOW

CEILING PRICES

'  1939'BUICK'CENTDRY”  
Pour <loor-Mdu.' Ridlo utii 

Oood -

. 1941 ^IERCUBY 
i  P«u. Coupe. Rkdlo ud.Heat*'; 
er.XfteUent Rubber... -,, . ,.

193? STUDEBa S
4 pood S«Ud. lUdio ind HMter.

; 1938 OLDSMPb Il b /  '
'«'D«id ,Bed*n.._^^
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HOW T HIN G S"A PPTTAH FROM

p e g l e r :s a n g l e
If prlvatt property «er» eonfb- 
cated under the Bovemment poft-cr 
to decide how much each Indlvldiul 
•houJd "give." then surely

‘WITH 2 PR. PANTS'

A criisadp for llir ri'Mirn of tlm two pi 
suit has been launched by Rep. K. ? Srrlv 
who Is n Kan.snfi Rppiibllcan anrt, wc hav< 
doubt, n crusndlnR knichl. wlicsc MiiP fli 
irou.sers pllslrn ns Mid thp ,<:hlnhic m mn 
the knlRliis of old.

Mr. SrrlvncT nddrr^'f'.s hi.s plra fur 
status qiin ante brllnm In goiiK rloihlnt 
OPA Dlrcclor Cho.stpr Hnwle.s. nuo iiK li 
the ycar.s of exporlpncr aloriR with mill: 
of other.'!," .snys the priltlon. " f  am cotivln 
of the economy of tlie I'Xtrn pair, in vlrv 
the . . . actual surplus of botli wool and < 
,ton, Is there any possible chanc 
tlon of two-pantj suits?”

This of course Is a la r  cry fi 
vhen the Republicans were not asking, but 
promising, things In twos— two cars In every 
garage nnd two chlckcn.s In every pot. Ne’ 
theless we believe that Mr, Scrlvnnr'.s moi 
petition wlli have wide nppoi

"Two trousers on 
campaign .slogan. It 
And It will .strike n 
lions of hcart.s.

W hat Mr. Scrlvncr nctua 
pleading In an obllQue sort 
white-collar worker. It m lRht even turn out 
that the Kan-sas congressman Is bentinR Vice 
President Wallace at his own game of rham- 
plonlng the common man.

Like the weather, the white-collar worker'.i 
p light has been much ta.lked nbo\it and little 
acted upon .slncc the jvar began. Fixed Income 
little or no overtime and higher living cosU; 
create hl.s big problem. B ut there arc sub
divisions. One of them strikes him. If we may 
come down to eases, right in the .seat of the 
pants.

The problem doe.sn't strike (he man who 
stands at a machine all day, or the sented 
factory worker in overalls or coveralls. It 
doesn't affect the executive who can combat 
the destructive friction w ith  a swivel chair 
by wearing a dozen suits In rotation. But It 
does matter to .'sedentary workens who must 
m aintain a neat and deluding look of pros
perity and -still watch tlieir budgets, For them 
an' almost-new coat and a  pair of sentless 
trousers to match arc no Joke.

the two-pants suit creates Its 
own problems. It requires core In alternate 
use of the spare parts. You just don’t  wear 

.out one pair of trousers and start on the 
other, for use and frequent cleanings change 
the coat's shade and texture. I t  Is no simple 
jacket-and-o'ad-slacks arrangement.

And there's no handy reminder to switch, 
like the blue toothbrush for morning and  the 

■ red'one for night.
But we imagine that m illions would still 

like to undertake the two-pants responsibil
ity  again, And If they get It. they m ight ele
vate Mr. Scrlvner to a niche in the hall of 
fame right beside Vice President Tom Ma: 
shall and  his 5-cent cigar. They both kne 
what the people wanted.

“BOTT” REPORTS TO T H E  PEOPLE 

It  is not often a governor w ill Issue a de
tailed report of his administration's accom
plishments as his term approaches an end. 
Too often actual accomplishments are, too 
lim ited to warrant any such summarization.

Gov. C. A, Bottolfsen has Issued In booklet 
form a “Report to the People of Idaho.” which 
to our way of thinking speaks pretty well for 
Itself.

We have selected a number of the more sig
nificant statements In his report:

"Idaho  has become the foremost slate in 
the nation In planning for the post-war era."

"Idaho  already has blueprinted manjt-irrnt' 
varied projects—projects th a t  will Insifre em 
ployment for the thousands of returning 
service men and women when they doff their 

. uniforms and don civilian clothes."
"We have laid careful p lans for a S02.OOO,- 

; • 000 road and highway improvement program 
for the next few years." .

— pay our own way In  a large part 
, of the program and much o f It will be on  a 
‘pay aa we go'basis,"

'‘1 ^ 0  4  in  the soundest financial condl- 
! tlon in  years." >

I “A t the end of my administration, the state 

i time o f bonded debt.”
T® biennium next 

I Jim e 30,1945. the b^ance in  the general fund  

- be , approximately $ 1 .-
800,000. That la thjl largest carryover In  Ida-

..1M5 legialature Wuse for post-war rehablll- 
-tatlon of our retutalng veterans or for re-em
ployment projectfe."
• t te  first fa, months of my-term, the 
^departments sptiit W76.l88.86.less from the 
general ..lund tWan .for the' same i8-month 

|vloiu administration.” ' "  
implre. is in the m aking 
ylng the  entire Pacific 

center o f  . th a t great em-

for 8tate'« righls—Idaho ’s 
inception o f  m y  admlnlstra-

,wq submit, Is one for thd vot- 
• th ey  elect Idaho '*  

Bottolfsen la the 
i.;the;Republlcan

nmong

TltEND-Raclnl dcrcctloiis will 1 
If he ciiiinot rrcnil voters of (orclK: 

nrUicomliiR Miccchcs iind acUc 
populiitlon of Poles, Ilnllai 

Balkan peoples who oro not at all liajipy t 
plight of tliclr rclntlve« abroad. But there Is 
tor-balancioR (nctor operating In PDR'» favoi 
these groups here and In other sUtM.

It Is still a quwilon wheiiicr they will permit Hit 
dissiitisfacilon with the UnlWd Natloiu' treatmei 
of tlielr kinsmen lo outweigh their satisfaction wli 
their Improved economic stAtus os a reault of war woi . 
pay envelopes. Or, os A1 Smith once put U. will Hvy 
shoot Santa Cldua?

The trend In thU commonweallh Id unmistakably 
Republican. Qov. Walter E. Edge", Sen. Albert W. 
Hawkes nnrt nn Increased representation on tlie lioa'e
delegation are human evidences of ___  ___
whether the surge will reach flood tide lor Uie OOP 
next month U still debatable'.

They lmrb( 
aasplclon of tnduslrlallst.i ui Ihi 

iiiiiiuliicliircr in  Newnrl 
will nrKuc, wllh LOii'ld- 
, ihiit hli Job should bi 

lo ft nmnufacturer or 
:0Qst, The problem oi 
on would be Mmpllflcd. 

.supplies would b« Immediately 
■liable for Pacific base! 
iui Uicn what happci 
lern mniiufftclurtr KC 

clvlIUn production and gets a firm 
^_^rajp on the national markeL

years later the western Industrial 
illowcd to convert, he wll

V I E W S  OF  O T H E R S
COUNTRY BEKOHE PARTY

Tliere la a lift under the wings tn a statement 
Senator Joseph H. Ball made* recently, announelng 
that he would not campaign for Dewey for president. 
The Junior senotor from Minnesota, be It remembered, 
b  a Republican, and. by nil Uie rules of the gods of 
party politics, should 'moke the welUknowh welkin 
rh){; with his appeals to the voters to translate Mi 
Dewey from Albany to Washington.

'^ Is  Is the frame of reference for a itatement of fine 
courage and real statesmanship. “I have reod," he 
declared, "or listened to all of Oov. Dewey's speeehes 
and statements to date, and he haa not yet convinced 
me that he would fight vigorously for a foreign policy 
which will offer real hope of preventing World

No doubt many other Republlcaiu In or out of public 
life believe as does Senator Ball, that the Issue of 
American foreign policy la more Important to < 
future than: the success or failure of-any party - 
candidate. But he U eonsplcuou* for the forthright 
fashion In which he has refused (o palter with Che 
truth as in heart and coiuclenee he believes It to be.

There. Is something. Immensely satisfying about this 
jimple'Statement of an honest paUlot'a belief. It Is a 
token of the clean heart of Cha real America. Party 
Bovemment Is an American Institution, but almost 
always, io times of crisis, there are'party leaden who 
put country before party—and' there are millions of 
•Voters who follow their lead.- Salute to MlnntsoU'i 
Joseph H. Balil-St. Louis Post Dispatch.

_ ‘nrE8E.LETTER DAYS _
American* were amaxed the other evenlnc to hVar 
le experta on radio's “Information Please" muff 

question about one of the '
^ e y  didn't know, evidenUy, that V-E day means 
yictoty-in.Europ* day. Or If they did know they »ere 

the Uttie boy in Khool who nplalned lo the 
Uacher that he knew what the capital of k certain 

.!!?*• *'« couldn't put it ia word*,
well, this morning vt  ran across a letter day even 

we had not noticed before. It it B-day. At the

-aleodM which keeps record of the day*, remain- 
taB before E..day. You*ve guessed it aa quickly ai we
•did—elecUon day|—..................- ......... ^ -

ThU mllilMy-rty.. 
any future day with i

I to'charts 
ring ticnlfl-

cuce.' And It helsht«na antlclpatlon-ltt k way reml* 
nlsceQt,of the sineU of. steak, cooking i t m W n  
80 why. not C-day (clemnlng day). W-dsiy (waah day); 
S-d*y (Khool day)-but m a l^up  y w  own U« ^  
th« daji you Ute IcMt and tee how much mor*'

find h
................6t-s'#r mnrkeu..

Tliat is the suspicion which pin- 
jcs the men responsible for bulld- 
ig up, with Bovernmcnt funds, 
Bllfomla's new Industry, "niey 
live eiol been entirely reasjiured by 

-le statement 't  Chairman J. A. 
Krug of the war production board 
Uist Uie west cout will have a 

I "good margin" of relea.ted facilities 
ind manpower to start on rcconvcr- 
■lon slbng with the rest of the 
ouiitry.
Hflated to this is the question of 

I'liether. granted* tliat industry 
could someliow get an equal start, 
tie east with It* dominant power 
'III allow, for example, Henir J' 

Kaiser's new <t«el pUnts in Utah
California to continue to opcr»

nce .Uioie plants were built'In
ir emergency wlUi little regard 

for' cost, could they be operated 
economleally unless the government 
wrote off most of its financial in- 
{erestr And If IhU last were to hap
pen, wouldn't the political repercus- 
islons be almost deafening? Those 

t  questions for the co’stal gater.-

What Is to happen to the army of 
Industrial workers who migrated to 
CailfomU's shipyards and plane 
plants when war production Is cur-

■oiifldcntlal poll 
;hese newcomer;

Tlicy were asked If they Intended 
to stay In California when the 
fiied. and 70 per cent said yes. Tliey 
were asked If they had «ft' ' 
ninnry to see '• 
of irmiwrary iiiiemp 
well over a majority i 

Then how did they 
durlna thot period? 
wnsi Tlie Kovemment 
of uj. Tliat n-BS slightly disturbing, 
since the Bovcmment In Wn.ihlnntoti 
tins mndi* only Uie most llmUed pro
visions for this problem, and local 
government is hardly adequate tr 
tnke care of whnt Is. in the laai 
analysis, a national problem Rtow- 
ins out of thp war.

s. Opinion t

back
...... ................. ..... ends.
Ifs funny tO'hear Californians 
orrj'ing about too many people. 

That's a reverfaJ of all Chamber 
■of Commerce procedure. But you 
an readily understand why. pai 
ilcularly in the light of raclol Mi 
ilons. with the Negro (Mpulotlon 
note than doubled In four year.
Yet the same old spirit Is ther 

Los Anselrs is talking about 
world’s fair for I9<9-50 to "cele 
brate victory, pence and prosperity. 
And theyH make It the bisgest 
vorid's fair In history.

Local Art Students 
With Noted Painter

EASLEY HOT SPRINGS. Oct. 11 
Olof MoUer. noted Undscape artist, 
and his wife spent last week with 
^{. KlatlMn at his cabin at Easley. 
Several scenes of the Sawtooth 
mounulns were completed during 
thelrsuy.

They were accompanied by Mra. 
Alberta &chwarts^Mrs. Ceal Klass 
and Mrs. Grace A. Taber, art stu
dents of Twin Palls who occupied 
the I>r. Gamagy cabin on Baker 
cftek. ^ •

» -Lit-

HISTO R Y '-O F-T W I N -F  ALLS
AS OLBANEO rBOM THE -VtLES OF THE TtMES-NBTTS

IS YEAItS AGO. OCT.'11.
K. c. Edmunds pubUo accounU 

ant, left ye»t«- 'Vf for Rupert to 
begin work on an audit of Rupert 
city records.

Mr*. Ather A, .aelcheU was hosU
IS to th« Harmon club » t  S| ona 

o'clock luncheon'.at her home on 
east followed by tha 

ufual_bridge saniei with three 

UbUi lnpUy... ..

auUiot|tliK.,the. 1S30 censu8.*.enu* 
meratlm .will'Dot b((to.until AprU; 
l«0,.ln»Uad Ot.-KOT, li 1938. .

. YEARS AGO, OCT, 17, 1911 
sugar beet harvest Is progressing 

rapldW and satlsfactorUy under fa-

the entire district.

' An account of the three months' 
tour of Enslsnd, Ireland and the 
continent taken by Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles R. Beott and son, BlUle, 
last summer,-was-dell»ered si- aa 
address by Or. Scott at tl̂ e regular, 
monthly . meeUns o( the RotarlansI 
at the Partt hotel. -

...mie Baptlst.Women'k MUslonsiy 
aoclety will meet at:tha Bungalow 
this afternoon.VMlss BdlUi Traver. 
missionary from China. wUl-sp*^ 
The ladles of KnuU eburcb.will b« 
luesta.-' . . .

•Recently one youngster had 
-y bad accident.
'While wc washed htr and kept 

...r wnmi the mother shopped for 
change of clolliliig. We opened oi 
(icwlng machine and shortened the 
dress, and secured a couple of safe- 

Inanfrt
Indy. Finally, the yoiiniiMi 
reody 'to finish her day In town.
• '■ -V/f Î Bve many IntercMlng a 
helpful conucta."

liELPERB 
Dear Pot Shota: Those who lend 
helping hand always find plenty 
professional-borrowers.

—Mao

S20 MORE OR LESS 
Mayhap some of the .statistical 

ihnrks among our eonstltuenta —  
inswer this one.
An amiable elderly gent walked in 

>n us and wanted to know whether 
t's true tliat Uie rslue of gold In 
I $20 gold piece is more than S30. 
Startled no end, we »sW we felt 
pretty sure the value li certainly 
not more than the face nlue of the 
coin. Even with gold st’a pegged 
price, aa high aa «5 an ounce, wo 
didn't see how the gold in a »0 gold 
lece could be worth mor«-th«i ’
) slmoleons.
We told him to ch«k st the bank 

iid at the internal revenue office. 
While .we were out of the office he 
came back and left a scribbled no
tation on our desk. We can't make 
head or talU of the scribbled figures. 

Can anybody supply (he solution?

- OU HENRY!
Dear Pot Shot:

Mr. Congressman Dworshsk. 
WHERE ASK- THOSE CANVAS 
GLOVES?

—Buricy Fumer

Pol’s note-Now. look,, pal. Hank 
didn’t promise he'd get eanm gloves 
for you.. .  he Just said he'd try his 
darnedest. You can Imstlne what 
he bumped into .when lit tried to 
convince some cliair-poUsher in 
Washington that th« Idsho fsmer 
needs, canvu gloves, loU of ’em, 
for harrest-

THBV KNOW BETTEB - 
Desr TWrd Row:/

IseebytheT-N thsl Byln* Jbrt- 
ress No.-10W> h u  been deUTertd to 
the'alr corps. ■

I ’ll beteha you cant ecnilnci BiU 
ler and the aermsns that thsre are 
only that many o f ’em. ; '

■ P\J«'nitR'LART’ ttWli'' . '  '
• r. ; . He didn’t let any docks-,.

"**^raE*oSnm4UUN IN •,
• m i  THIRD r o w : . —

a roll into their cash

.ilso told by 
experts thot many 
problems m u s t 
yet be solved 
fore the dolln 
regLMers.

Prlvnte chaU with the big figuri 
ln n n »  gathering disclose that 11- 
public still has many misconceptions 
about globnl commerce.
— WhHrlt la true that opproKlmnte- 
)y 10 per cent of our peacetime na
tional production Is export, the rat« 
is higher In many Important, fields 
—automotive, office equipment, lard, 
ngrieultural machinery, c e r ta in  
kinds of hardware, ctc. For example. 
In a typical marine engine factory
the men work three mr ...............
every IS to fill foreign _____

Uncle Bam. not John Bull as Is 
generally supposod. is the world's 
srcstest - exporter. We exceeded 
Britain In tlils line by IB per cent 
and Oermany by 48. The Impression 
that England tops us probably stems 
from knowledge of her widespread 
International acUvltles In shipping, 
banking and insurance.

dlomoblles.
Nlnely-flve per cent of the m___

•hown there are from Hollywood, 
and the women of tha Rand ---

manufacturer accounts for 100 per 
cent of their refrigerators and 
washing machines, 85 of radios and 
-•J of motorcars.

Itia Oemans and British ___
akllled traders (n South America 
but tctually.we outsold them. Ac
cording-to American Bcporter na- 
tlstleians, southern hemisphere pre
war imports shared by the ■ thre<. 
nation* .were: Britain.. U : 6/10.per 
cent: Germany, le 3/iO; and your 
Uncle Samuel. 33 S/10,

Following World war I. we offend* 
ed our nelghbon by sending high

er with
tbe Utln’s eaiy.Kolng hablU. 
oorrtcted this fault sad thereby 
gained business. .  _  'J. . 
. Ho* we have again rubbed fur 
t iu  wrong stray by flooding the 
couatrtes with arrogant young gov-

the poUteness so esseoUal below the, 
irtunu*.‘ Fortunately, these-whlpii 
— Tsn»Bper».«*.belnf yanked.hctne
__d vUl be gone before-the pdelr
twUum.selUni^I^oOpeu .

nooBTS -I' VTe made a lot'of! 
money abrosid after the Ust confUet I 
by sblppmt electzlesl nuctalnsiT u id ' 
apparatusi ilass ptodueU,'.cotton, 
•goods'iantl fflotohars. But. cootraryl

AuUiorltlrs emphatically warn 
that we cannot hope to sell goods 
to the oUier conlinents unless we 
arc wIlllnR to accept Uiclr product.i 
In poymenl. Trade, they Insist. Is a 
two-way street. Such a statement 
always promptx the question: What 
are we to Import without swamping 
tlie USA with articles In competl-

foctorles 
first spend

incir waRCi on home-manufactur
ed products. To fabricate these will 
require raw materials from other 
countries. Should • the standard of 
living be^malntalned at a high level, 
our. people will want other Items 
fro* abroad—liquors, furs, ccemet- 
Ics, dishes, lacquers, rugs, cutlery, 
handicraft articles.

South Africa will aend us dia
monds, gold, SAbestoa snd lobsters.
We can obtain tung oil, brush brie- ' 
ties, goat skins and Un ingots from 
China. Romania has beautiful 
marble for private mnnslot\s, and g 
public buildings. Russia offers sold. S 
cobalt and other minerals; after the~S 
A’ar she hopes to export lumber 
rom Siberia by way of the Paclfio • 

northwest to help overcome our 
lumber shortage.

Some businessmen had feared 
that export controls and trading by

______ _______»3uid be c...
tinued Indefinitely. But recently the 
odmlnUtrallon solemnly reaffirmed 
that Washington will retire from 
actual conduct of Import and ex- 
.post_©per«tlofer“UiB hiomeiil Uie"”  
mUltary situation permlU.

CLOVER

county hospital. Urs. Rudolf Jagels 
Is caring for their son. ■ ■ j,

Mr. and Mr*. Notman JsgeU^re 
.the parents of 8 girl bom In the 
’Twin Falls county hospital.

Mr. and ISn. Bob Adoli^ tre the 
perenU of a son, ai#o bom in Twin 
FalU hospital. J h
-Visiting here from Ashton.ateJ>fr._^

Relnke and the Rev. £rwln Ooiter> 
mann. has returned lo his home lo 

, HamUton, Mont. While here ha itay- 
M  at the Edwtn Lleiman home. ’

Mrs.! n Llem
_______ of the birthday of her sU-
ter. Miss Shirley Held, who Is vU> 
lUng here from Griswold, la.

Bucceesful deer. htuten included' 
Herman Relnke,' Denala Martens, ' ' 
Walter and MaHin. Relnke, Fred : 
^ k b a l terland.Bsne-Burfchalter...

.Tli^m'are few. payrolls that can 
mateh the one at 'Farragut naval 
training center.-For the'lastrflscal.'," 
yesr, the Vkrragut dlsburslni‘ office' 
paid. out. IU,1O8,0M.4T to^ enlisted' 
personnel and offletts. and civilians 
fa tHat ftertod drejr t t « 4 3 ^ 1 , '  • •
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Unitiid Air Lines’ Proposal

R flflS E V E LlFO E S
SHOSHONE, Oct 17 — SUUng 

Uiftl U»e miilntenantc of pence l« ns 
imporunt as wlnnlna tho war. Olcn 
H. Tnylor. DcmocraUc candidate lor

- IL A  ......  *..................
enU ____
nlsht ai ^ Dtmoctallc 
the Shoshone high school auditor
ium.

"The present ntimlnlitrailon." lio 
Bftld. epenklnB-of mnlntiilnlnij 
he termed a* liutlnB pcacc. "ha 
problem well In Hand, the general 
ouUlne of such a plan having been 
drafted ot itie Dumbarton Oaics 
confcrencc.''

Tnylor. (vpcnklnfc of 
gpeechcs rcRardliiB the mnttcr ot 
crenlliig a [lermnni'iit peiicc. slated: 
"The fact that Ihe groundwork lor 
auch a peace liiis Iweii laid hiis iiol 
imt » damiwr i.ii Mr. Dewey's crlU- 
cbm. He ha.s liillmi'lcd llnil II elecl- 
fd he will offer ôuu■tl̂ lIlB better, 
but only lii-M viCTk I read a slnte- 
meiit by Soniitor Ball of Minnesota, 
ft Republlciin. snylng he could
support Urwcy oil the r....... ..
aiiythlng lln> loiKT ha« i

‘‘••iiia.imuch it- Uie non-Uoliitlon- 
1st U'ailcrs ol Mr. Dewey’s own pii 
ly do not trii-si his own intention* 
respect U> cilnblWihig iin orgftniia- 
tlon 10 malnlnlu world peace. I 
hardly think he will poll mony

T the same pi 
- islers. canclldj 

for reclcctlon lo <ifJlcc ot secretary 
of state; .Miss Rutli Moon, Poca- 
IcUo, CJindldnle fi'f office ot stnle 
treasurer, and C. C. Sullivan, St, 
Anthony, ciindldatc Inr stnte super- 
lnt«nclcnl of public instruction.

RAPS At IToOVEII 
OOODINO. Oct, n —Loshlng at 

the Hoover RepuOUcan philosophy. 
Olcn H. Taylor. Dcmociittlc nominee 
lor the U. S. scnftte. declared here 
nt a Ooodlng county DemocruUc 
mectlnR Ihiit the OOP theory of 
"ruBKPfl Indlviiliiiill.'m" mu ihb na
tion "Into ihe worst dcjire.'slDii of 
our history "

Tnylor i-hnrnfd Ihn; Tlioines E. 
DfWi-v ■sllll flinKr' ddnnetlly to this 
hopcli'ss iihllii-/i)'hV o< Ira.strii"

OUicr speakers o

r, Diu, lullunul
blcni."

The Riiirbon candldale elaUnrd 
that the Hoovpr-iypr Hcpubllcnnlsm 
preferrrd to let 12,(100.000 Americans 
sell ainiles m llu' streew rntliur 
than "to Invade the siirred prl- 
vaelei o( niRReil Indlvlduall.vin by 
linvlng the Kovernmrnt sirp in l« 
rcKulnie biisini'M and dlstrlbule the 
nation's virnUh."

ATTACKS TAYI.OR'S THEORY 
IDAHO FAU£. Oct. 17 i/l’/—A. L. 

Merrill, Pociilello attorney. tonlKlit 
criticized Olcn H. Taylor’s Rigby 
nddrc.-is saying Uie Democratic sen- 
aie candlrintf believes "larmer* are 
unable to handle Ihelr own aflnlr,v.'’ 

In a speech prepared lor delivery 
ovpr radio .slallon KID, text of 
wjilch was rell■ll.̂ e(l by ihc; flyliibll- 
can .ilatp commltleu at Bol-ic.^r- 
rlll mild Taylor s iilillosdphy wa.s 
farmer* ■miisl he reglniented 
told what to do."

Filer Bluejacket 
Ends V-12 Term

DUBUQUE. la., Oct. 17—A Pllcr, 
Ida.. V-12 apprentice sennian will be 
Included In u group ol 42 students 
who will be awarded certlllcatcs lor 
hftvltJK conijilctfld the second term 
of the V-12 basic curriculum at the 
University of Dubuque, Dubuque. la., 
In a ceremony to be held tonight, 
•niese men are belnn trnnKfcrred to 
oilier V-12 units lor udvuueed train
ing.

The local traiLsfer Is Apiirentlce 
Seaman Jack N. Jordan, son of NJr. 
and Mrs. Lee R, Jordan. Pllcr. Ida.

Of the transfers 37 will be sent to 
schools lor advanced training as 
deck candidates, seven as engineer 
s]>eciallsl candidates, and eight 
luivat reserve olflccr training corp-t 
candidates. Jack Jordpn will recelvc 
iralntns as cnKlnecr specialist c 
dlclate telectrlcal, commmdcal 
and pre-radnr).

Stella Winchester 
Honored by Rite

JEROME, Oct. n-Plnal tribute 
wax pnld Mlu Stella Wlncheater. 
87, pioneer Idahoan, nt services held 
at Uie Jerome funeral chapel. Inter
ment was In Jerome cemctcry.

Officiating clcmyman nos the 
Rev. Mr. Harvey Harper, Preabyter- 
Inn pastor,

Mrs, William Felers and Mrs. 6. 
O. DavU sang, accompanied by Mrs. 
William O, Phoenix.

PaUbearcra were J. T. Ricketts, E. 
£ . Connor. Sam Buchanan, 0. Y. 
WllIliunMn. Clyde Bacon, and Wll- 

• Ham O. PhoenU.

S h o s h fm p  - R lu f t j a p k p f-  

Visits Home on Leave
SHOSHONE, Oct n  — PhM 1/c 

m nc la  aroue, ton o( Ur. and Mra. 
Frank QrosM, is vlslUng here. He 
has seen-33 months'. overseas duty 
and has been to Kew Zealand and 
Caledonia.

He b  the broUier of Edwin QrosM 
of the Orosie Phannacy, He enlist
ed In AprU, 18U. ..

- READ TDiOS-NEWS WANT AOS.

oldest atr trtniport urstem. » com' 
panjr which had its start in the 
vest, one of Ita predecessor com' 
panics being the Boeing Air Trans
port system.

United also proposes a new service 
from Twin Palls to Boise lo Reno 
and,San Francisco, which woujd 
suUUmialty reduce the t n ^  iiine 
to San Francisco's Bay eltJes.

United proposes fares which are. 
In many cases, no higher and in 

e cases lower than first doss 
4£MU0fiIlB
charged from Twin Falls will be 

me siune as over United Air Lines' 
entire system, lllustrutlve of the 
time and fare savings proposed by 
United are Uiese examples: Plying 
time Twin Falls to Bol&e—47 min
utes. Dgnlnst six and one-hnlf hours 
by train, and a fare saving of »2.17 
over rall-Pullman, The 13-hour triiln 
irlp to Salt Lake City would be re
duced to one hour four mlnulc-i by 
nlr iind co t̂ <4.40 less than by rail. 
Ptom Tu’ln rails lo Spokane, the 
RBleway to tlie'Idaho Panhandle. It 
is ii]>proxlniatcly 20 hours by rail 
and three hours by air.

SlKnlnR of s contraei lor 15 i.... 
DoiiRlna OC-6 nirllncrs by United 
Air Lines, mftkbig a totnl of '0 four- 
englned plane.? costmR a totnl of 
approximately J25.ooo.ooo which the 
rompnny now ha.i on ortlrr for iio.ii - 
'* nr ser̂ 'lce.

Some rianea Cost IMO.OOQ
United originally concriicted for 

I.S DoURlas DC-4's and 20 DC-O's al 
New Vork Ciiy on Sept. u. -nif 
price of the 240.mlle-iin.hour DC-4 
is approximately J400.oon tin?! that

the SOO*mlle«an«hour DO>0i 
proxlmalcly *400,000,

W. A. Peterson, presldenl ot ttu. 
United Air Lines, In annomiclni

■’ I Methodist Group 
Selects Officers

that while the Douglas company hsi 
not spulfled exact deUvery dstti, 
United-hopes to obtain some ot the 
DC-4  ̂next summer. These, he said, 
will be able to reduce
elapsed time for pBS.̂ engerB, mill 
and express to less Uian 11 hourt, 
with one stop eiiroute. Non-ilop 

iw York time with DC.<

hours-, Wo-6top Los 
"e time, less than six hours.

The flvc-mlle-a-mlnme DC-8, to 
be deUvered later, will be able to re- 
duce Uiese times stUI lurtlier. Hy
ing coast to coast .with' one »t«p 
In approxlamtely 6'j hours: Chlca- 

•Ncw York, non-stop. In 3 hour*, 
minutes; Lo.̂  AnKclo-SciiUlp, 

h two stops. In about five houn.

BcTore ContmclinK for 

Any Type

INSULATION
Phone Detwciler’s 

809

BHOSHONE. Ocf. 7-1he World

4 r

FrlRidshlp group of the Methodist 
church' met at the hctna of Daaaa 
Hale and elected Uie followlneHOf-
tlccia: - ------ ---

President, Kenneth PuUler: «ee-

prt^dent, Ann Eeilar; 'Mcrecaiy,/; 
Donna Hale, and Inaturer. Fred '! 
Horper.............

“l^ r iE T c Io S ro r f f irm S lE r re ^
freahmento were MrrwL

llere’a the eomprehenslTC setup plaontd b; Unlled Air Un» It CAR 
approval Is granted. Twin Fall* and Ooedlai troold b« msde reinilar 
slops for the big Mainllners. The msp than eomparUon at .Unltrd’i 
present and. proposed route* lor the enllre bmC

Air Service From Here 
To 55 Cities Planned
Direcl liiriilano .-iTvice fmni Twin Kails to 56 key cilii-.s in 

the Unitwi Stitlcs is proiwMtii by Ciiilfd A ir  Linus, wlioso 
aiiplication to provide thin servlet' f(ir Twin Falls w ill lie 
iR'iirii by llic ci\'il iifniimutic.' Ixiiinl o.<nmiiUTs at Sun Fran
cisco Nov. I, Mayor Hcrl A . Swpyi and the (.‘humlHT of Com
merce Hii7H)rt commilU'c wore ntivisd by I ’ liitdcl late yr.-i- 
teriiay.

The .-service would bo offered with the 21-pasM-nKiT main- 
liners of the mime tyi>e that 
now Kerve New York, ChicaKo 
and the Inrjfer cities i>f the na
tion, Stanley 0 . liiilbertr. di.s- 
triul tn .ffic  m a i ia K c r  fo r  
Uiilleti Airlines, s iild . Ht 
coiiferrod yesterday and Inst 
niifiit w ith' the airport 
milteo niid the mayor.

Tlie CAB ileL-lsloii will come 
time after the San PrancWco 
Ing, since examiner

Wa.'ilv 
Ingion,

Other Appllcatloni
Severn! other niipllcatlons lo serve 

Twin FiiII-i will also come uj) ut Sal: 
Frunct.scu. Unltcd'.s rctiiirM, how
ever, will not depend on .securhig 
any mall contract.

United Air Lines, which flle.t only 
a few miles from Twin Falls on Hi 
regular transcontinental service tc 
the Pacific Northwe.st, proixjses ti 
make Twin Falls a slop, Uius giv
ing It a new tnmk-llne service u 
Bnbe. Pendleton, S|x>kune, Lewiston- 
Clarkston. Portland, Seattle and To- 
coma, as well as connections at Sail 
Lake City for San Francisco. Los 
Angeles and numerous California 
points. Placing Twin Falls on Unit- 
ed’s Main Line would give it direct 
and through service to Salt Lake 
City. Denver. Chicago. Cleveland 
Washington, Philadelphia. New York 
and Boston, as well as a score of 
other cities.

No Mall Subsldr
Unlted's exhibits state tliat not 

only will It give Twin Falls th
Malnllner planes, stewardess service 
and oil features afforded the larger 
cities In the country, but It will fly 
tlie route without benefit of 
subsidy rate, Halberg said.

United Air Llncs^tates In lt« ap
plication that It proposes to link 
Twin Palls not only wlUi existing 
cities on ILs present routes, but to 
give Twin Palls direct service to 

ly addlUonal clUes that it Is 
aaUng the Civil Aeronautics

-"SU IT S
TOPCOATS-&  SLACKS 

for M EN  o r W OMEN
- -  - - - - .................

Buckler ShirU

ALROBmSON
Magic VaUey ReprestntaUve 
Jerome Phone JMW

DEWE"Ŷ
W INDSHIELD STICKERS

--------- • arenow avaUable at your v

. nearest service atatlon: •

■'v.': A."-/:;
FREE  TO A L L  W H O  W ANT T H EM

; Twill ?ftlla-Repub

Ui.rd 10 add to Uie N..riliwrsl Irr- 
ritory If lhe.̂ <• appllcnilDiis iir<‘ »;)• 
l>fo>e(i It would Klve cllrcrt srrviie 
lo llie fullowing cities. i-xclUMvr of 
ilKise now on Unli«M,% nviwoik: 
Lewi.stoii, tijxikiinc, \V,il|i> Walhi. 
Yaklms. Chehalll.s Ceniriillii, Aliir- 
deea and Hoqulnm. WashUiKton. 

Ulilled's application slnle.s that It 
111 prcvlile Twin Palls wlUi this 
Tvlce with the adilllinn of l(-̂s 
ilkaje and lr.->s expense U) tlie Kov- 

eniinent tlmn by nny other routes 
' appllcAllons,
United Air Llne.'s. accordliiR lo the 

Inlomintlon supplied to the Cham
ber of Commerce, h îs other expan
sion plan! In the West, which plans 
will be revealed with the return of 

lonal fflulpBient to the nirllncs 
by the armj’.

United recently placcd an order 
Jor la ,000,000 of new equipment, Ule 
delivery of the first of which, how- 

, eannol 'be expccled until some 
time alter Ihe full of Orrmnny. 

United Air Lines Is the nation's

'............................
S U M  LINES A N D  GENTLE TOUCHESI

7 . 9 0

Cenlte (ouclies In the sparkling jevr> 
eled necklines and belts, the softly 
shirred bodices.' Slim lines In the 
gracefully gored or genfly drt^d 
skirts, the trim boleros and flaticrbg'

_YrnccUin»,_OLchalkJ'jnooilu'ijari_.
ctepe In gay colors, black or two* 
tones. 12-20;

NEW ARR irA tsr 
ITEMS YOU NEED

Kanest vacaUon and a chance for mothers-to 
shop-Here are new arrivals that have been 
hard to get 10 shop at Penney’s and save.

B IA S  TAPE — R IC K  RACK
A big  new assortment of high (juality bias tape and rick rack «  ̂  
in a  good selection o f colors........................ ............................ ............... .....

______S ja ^ ii^ ji- iN c- H - E T rX ^
Very h a rd  to g e t- .. . white elastic for many important repair 
jobs. A  limited quantity . Buy only what you need. Yafd ..._....... 4c

AT T R A C T IV E  SASH CURTAINS  C
Gay figures in co lorfu l frinsed curtains fo r kitchen or other '

. short windows. I n  tho .downstairs store. Pair______________

G I R L S ’ WINTER UNION^SUITS
Jiist unpacked . . .  h ig h  quality blcached knlt unions fo r “  
children. Ankle leng th  suita priced a f .___ :____ ____________ ;...

ATTENTION BIG MEN! PENNEY’S HAVE

EXTRA LARGE PANTS
Sizes up to 52

■8tu^.,_w^;^e P » ^  b(ick.wonW:tro,i^ $398

ALWAYS RIGHT, 
“ON THE DOT”

On> nf the mnny rr»Mm» for 

nUTIT-nt-KIlUBTS impiiliir- 

IIV In .MnKlc Viillry l« Mini It* 

Quiillly docs not vary. Kirry 

slrp of the hiiKtnd p̂ ocpn.̂  H 

timed rluhl 10 llie dot 10 

nuimiiiin ihe lilEhr.H Maiidnrd 

ol perlectlon. Kvery dny joiir 

srciicr Is KellliiK till.' Miper- 

lor tireod, fr'-.sli tn>m our

Buy BUTTER-.KRUST “Enriched” 

Bread from YOUR GROCER

0 In E school child io five, on the average, b&s defective visioiL Four college ' 

I'tudenu in tea ate tictitns of e^e troubles. Accustomed for centuries to outdoor 

liTiog, oankind Isai oerer adjusted ejres to lower lerels of indoor lightiag. 

Fonuoatelr, sdeacc Is brioging'suiJigbt indoors. Aad tbe tdeace of seeiog it 

teaching us how to use indoor light with least danger of eTestraia. Here are 

four siiaple rules for ejresigbc coasenradoo it w ill pajr eterj faniljr (o follow. .

t Do sn retdisf,
log, lewioi, or guD«> 
pU ^*  flu* to t good

.. U«bi source, prefenbljp---
a modera retdlog lamp.

3  Avelds&M^ Msk* 
sor« roo have good 
Cglii d ir ^ r .o a  your 
bookotintkiSi*/ftn

■ Wh«n (ht wir St evir wtttretll
for Sighl In  the

4  Avoid tram'bait*:, 
bolba.
^ U lb b  Clara stxalat; '

A  Hata ty ii azaatoad-:: 
7 - r*falarir.--lf-«;W: 

daCsalT*.TldoacaDbt 
iraatlj httped with 

....... p»p*fc *Uis«s< .

iU«d ,

^ - ’1 1
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Rural Federated County Meet 
— Calendared on Club Program

Radio Rondevoo will be'ttic scone tonight o f nn affa ir 
long anticipated by members of the younger set when the 
tlireo boys’ clubs of the Twin Falls h iRh «choni enterta in at 
their annual inter-club diiiice. Btiaine.sK and 1’rofcsnional 
Women’s club w ith national BPW week in the iiasl are again 
buHy w ith preparations for a district mcetliiK wlton Mrs. Ida 
Cobbctt, KelloKg, atatc prcHidcnt. will v is it  the Kfoup.

Tonight at the Park hotel Miss E ldorn  DrMots. national 
executive of Camp Fire Girls, will be honored jjuest at a ilin- 
ner to be atlended by members o( the C um p  Kirr CiriM coiitiril 
and their husbands; and the mnjor part n f  this work will b** a 
busy one for the various Camp Fire k «‘ou[is, as well as 
guardians and officials.

Rural club women are look- 
Infr forward to the Rural Fed- 
nration mooting schedulod for 
Saturday when a full priiirram 
will be presented, and m the 
city women captains and Ihoir 
assi.slants nf the war fund 
drive are budgeting ihoir 
time to the uImhwI in orrl'T tn 
make their part in thi» im
portant pro.iort hii-liiv -<in' 
tesaful.

Women Ui Twin I''i>ll.s laKint I'.iii 
In Uie vinr Iiinil Uiiv<' »i<- 
cciicroiwly of Ihrir iliiir in ihh an- 
porlant projrcl. Many iirr iini mil) 
looking ntter tliclr oun hi>ni», Dm 
working full lime In dowmown po- 
tllloiu. and are wllllnRly budseUiig 
their time lo crowd liouri> (o the 
Uimost BO Uie drive will go torrard 
to a succeMfuI conclusion. Most ol 
them hftve relaUvei In the armed 
farce< and keenly reallte the need of 
their help.

Capialns of the various Rroiipi . 
polntedMo sollm in Dip rpsUlfatlol 
district wltliUi llic cJly mid Mlinol 
cllalrlct No, 1 arc Mr». Vic Cinirtfcii,
Mrs. 1. O. Wood. Mr». Bay ■fre.d- 
well. Mrs. Frank KaynM, Mr*. Riilph 
E. SmIUi. Mrs. Charles Slebfr, Mca.
L. H, Haalam. Mrs. John C, Harvey.
Mn. Jack Phipps. Mr*. Hnrry North.
Mrs. U W. Brliee, Mr*. Oforge 
Chnmplln and Mr*. C. W. Coiner.

Halloween decorallonh *nil fnvnrs 
Ddded 10 the fcxllvc air 

OueMa Included ShlrlniP .Moycs, 
Mnrgnrel Pryor. Evelyn Slioitttll, 
Adrian Dean. BUIIe OhIkihK.
E>*lil, Joun and Bobby Rerw. Jimlce 
and Sandrx West. Sharon Jenkins, 
Tommy Rjilcllfl, 8«r*. .Msrllia 
Evan Roberlsnn, Ellen Mori::iii 
Hnm Vnwrtro'.

Calendar
Country Women's club Kill i 

ftl 2 |i. m. Wpdn^clnv «.i tt‘f I- 
of Mi«. WUI Mortlin

lor. sad u tea will tullnw Uip Uâ l- 
.̂ c.̂ f.ioiiK. Mdnbers of thr Ulue 

Lakei Boulevard club arc In chnrge 
ol lablp nppolnlmenl^: W ny i 
club, ricconitlons; and M. S. ni 
club, serving.

lo'liost pinochle pnrty «iu 
raiiRfd Monday evenUiB at the linnie 

■■ and Mr». Curl Nrlhon, It

i-iiUr;. nf Ihr Op[Xirlllnlt> fl:i 
lie Chri-'lliin churuli will »»■( 

p. m. ’I'Uixrsclay nt the home ol 
Ats. MenMn E. Hclmboli, MIS Ad

dison avenue enst.

Shnniroclt club will meet Thur*- 
day afternoon at the home of Mr*. 
Mlnnla Pulley. Members are asked 
to bring mlscellaricoUA artlclej for 
the miction inte.

Mrg. J, H. Ooherty. Itexburg, first 
dlstflet president of Rural Federa
tion of Women's clubs will be the 
principal speaker when the third 
aniuinl TV-ln F l̂ls county meeilni 
convenes Sniurrlny, Oct. 31. Mrs.

Member* fo L̂ nd-a- 
meetaiif at llie home o 
Myers, occupied l 
Croi* sewtnK. The group will i

CL 37 with Mm, Gertrude 
LoiKk.

Oakley Woman 
Observes 87th 
Date of Birth

OAKLEY. Oct. n —Tlie children 
of Mrs. Mary Jane Tolman met at 
the family home Oct. 12 to help cel- 
rbnile h^r 87th birthday aiinlver- 
Fiiirv here. The nf- 
temoon featurrfl
op'n house

. jk\:

Tolnl

Til*

Mrs. Trcs-sa
Hununn, piiul.

Tlwjr pre. ênt were William A 
Tr'lmnn, Pocatelln: Mrs, Alice Lar
son O.iklpy, and rlnuRhtPts, Mrs 
Jtx- Vniplln iincl Mrs. Wymnn Walk- 
er. niirl^y; Owrn Tolmiin, Mr. and 
Mr- l'“rlev Tolninn nn-l rimiiihtrr*,
.......... nirii, and Mr.'. Prir m,|.v
nri Mr nnil Mr.v Wilti^r T. Cmn- 
ne'.. 1 . 1 1  ol 0.kl..y.

M' iinrl Mrs O.'burii Ti'lnian, 
Fan V.r.i. w jo : Mr and Mrr, Jo.sli- 
ua P'uiinliiKlinin niid dnuuhter, Af- 
I.1 1 1 . VIA... Mr ftiKl Mr-. Cyni< O 
Tolniicii mill ihiiiHlitpr, llnzel, and 
son. Dpi,II, .son ami .laiighler-ln-luw 
Ml Iintl Mrv Mi-r.̂ lî l Tolaii.n, Uis 
AiiK'-l.s. Mr and Mik. A I. Eghert, 
MilM.itinh. Mr.v PPrriP Frppstono 
and <liiiii(!ilpr, Alppn, and Nnn. ppr- 
rlr Klml,iTly.

Mrs. Toimnn b ilie motlier of IS 
chtklren. Rulon Burl, a son. b  de- 
ccn.scd. She has 00 srnndchlldren,
.............t-grnndchlldren and ....
Brcnt-Rreat-grnndchlld. who la the 
grandson of Lewis Toimnn, Burley, 
which makes the flith generation^

"WarMothersTjf—  
Jerome Attend 

Regular Session
JEROME, Oct. 17—Mrs. Leona 

Bott. president of the Jerome chap
ter. Amertcon War Mothcni. an
nounced chairmen of several com- 
mltlee* and two appointive officers. 
Mrs. Edna Henry, serneanl-nt-arms, 
and Mrs. Bla Robln-son, pianist, 
when the regular meeting was held 
at tlie Christian church.

Chairmen announced were: Mrs. 
Lydia Stelle. hospltnl and relief; 
Mrs. Lena Snodgrais, legislative; 
Mrs, Hester Pyne, mnRuzlnr and 
publicity: gold and silver s1:ir, Mrs, 
Laura Burks: menn>ry tree and 
memorial, Mrs. Arilc Wilkes.

Emblems and carnatmn, Mrs. 
Pauline Kulm; ways and mcoit<, 
Mrs. Margaret DeiiBocchcn. Muble 
Harman, Mrs. Inez R».vs i.ncl Mrs. 
Mae Flaming; proRnim, Mr.'. EHIa 
Cook and Mrs. Ann Robinson: re
freshments. Mrs. QIadys Ooodrlch 
and Mrs. Leona Lewis: flnaprs and 
sick calls. Mrs. Maude Humlett, Mrs, 
Hattie Patrick, Mr:,. Ha/.pl Sum
mer and Mrs. BcssIp Tiirni'r

IVcniy mrmtiprs I’li'-nilpd llie 
meeting and flvr ni.v rp.

the social hour. glvinK hiiuw'rmi.'i 
wrlUjn Joke* for pi.rh m rrnd.

Mrs. l,ena tjncvlKrn.vi Mrs Jp-sIp

charne of refr'-shinpii'' i.t ttii- Injt

Nlli H will !'<■ "ir' tl..'.' ..f ihp 
neit mpetlnc n’ the- Chrlslh.n 
church and thr rpfrrsnniPni com- 
mUtPP will Ix- Mr- I’;iiitln<- Rulm, 
Mr.«, Bliiiiclip 'nmnipi'in and Mrs. 
Artlf IVIIkM.

Mrs, HpMer Pynp will h*' ui ph r̂ge 
o{ the progrom that evciiinK.

Try sub,stllutlng tomato Juice or 
stewed tomntofs for milk In cheesc 
soutfle reclnr-i.

Wendell Youth---

Claims Bride at 

Australia Rites
WENDELU Oct. 17—Another Aus- 

trallai) girl will someday Join the 
ranks of war brides In Idaho as result 
of ttie marriage of Tech, Bgt. Robert 
Caldwell, for the post 30 months 
stationed al the lOSth general hos
pital near Brisbane, Australia, and 
Miss Isabella Thomas, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Robert W, Thomas. 
Toowoomt». Australia.

The wedding took place at St 
Andrews Pre.^bytcrlan cliurch, Bris
bane, Quecn*bnd, Australia, at 3:30 
p. m, Saturday. Sept. B. In the pres
ence of the brlde'.s tamUy and 20 of 
Sergeant CaldwcU's friend* from the 
honpltul, according to Information 
recelvpd here by the parenu of the 
bridegroom, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Caldwell, .

Bride-. Co.tume
Tlie brIdP wure a draped nllernoon 

frock of white suede, trimmed In 
gold beads, a white doll hat trimmed 
with a larRp tmw draped In net. 
White accps.siirlr.̂  completed her cos-

Her c

ttfmSSK’.VA'’S A ';!|Wotnen- Discuss

groom from college days, signed u  
witnesses.

Alter the ceremony, a reception 
was held at the home of ths brido't 
alster, where the cake wu cut In 
t^e traditional manner. The coupla 
left for Carrumbln. a seaside re
sort on the Pacific coast near South 
Port. Old., for their wedding trip.

War Worker 
Ura, Caldwell wis a member of 

the W. A. A. A. P. for a year and 
worked with tlie combined American 
and Australian air forces nt tho 
northern base In Australia. After her 
release from the W. A- A. A. F.. for 
one year she was secretary to the 
section commander at allied head
quarter*. finally accepting a position 
at the 105th general hospital.

Sergeant Caldwell Ls a graduate 
of Wendell high school, had one year 
at Ooodlng collcRe and completed 
his training al the Albion Teach
ers' college 

He enlisted In Uie army Feb, 26, 
1041, leaving for overseas duty In 
May. 1B«,

Tlie couple Intrr rxpcct tfl'mako 
their home In Idaho.

Election-Issues---

cussed «t a meeting of the Oemo- 
eratlc Woment Study club at the 

of Mra. E. M. I " --- ■-—

pear' on the forthcoming election 
ballot, and J . M. Pierce, the other 
guest speaker gave a resume and 
led the discussion on taxes and 
the equiiUzatlon fund.

With Mrs. R. E. Morehouse and 
Mr*. T. Dan Connor aosbtlng. Mrs. 
Kloppenburg served refreshmenu 
following the program.

¥■ *  *
A new replacement for babyi rub

ber bottle cnp Is the disposable cap 
of cellophane which Is airtight and 
leakproof.

M)o Too SofferDWiw Fhw'>

^ F E M A L E
WEAKNESS

r dukkReOif \
lD«ll^UpUtttUltlo^ST).MnS
cach nctJlI. It sjothea imtaUon. (  wortTfw w Sl^r.
reduce* swelling, relieve* conges- V TimM UI
tlon. Also helps prevent manr
ttlda frnm ripvfrlonlnff if

1 . Wttb Its Reneat ,
‘ ^  r»Miip7 ■ " ■ r

, cSlc'^dUturbanoo—
, Start at onc»—try Lt«U S. Plnt- 1 h»m'» VcKPtablo Compound to

S",;5.-SKrhW.“ S J ‘£ "K 5 ;
iucn annorlns <tuinu because o( tta 
toocbiss rirecc ca owe or woUAit'a

Taken iw larlr—this great medlrtB* 
help* bulltf up retlilaoBe aolost lueH

K . £ ^ ^ ° £ - , r . W C K S ' V A - r R O - H O L  ^
1 I^ow  label dlrecUoos. Bu; todijl

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

It people to

country. I t  Isn’t just the government 

thsc makes a  country great, and a gov

ernment th a t  siillu the tndividual m iut 

MmedaV f in d  ittelf stifled.

A lot o£ people overlook the fact that- 

the government produeea nothisg and

does not itse lf cru teany  new wealth......

Actually a  govemtnen t i i  only as 

"strong 'as thT ih 'd induils  and institu* 

tioDs and btubetses that make up the 

country an d  pay the taxes.

Consequently, the-way to-(uve '«  

itwng country ti to have a strong peo- 

pie. That’s why so many 

Idaho people favor free

enteiprise and oppose the idea of 

stantly increaiing Federal bureaucratic 

control of our lives and our suie gov

ernments.

60TT0LF5EN  S TA N D S  ON 
T H E  SOLtD G R O U flD  OF 

AM ERICANISM  
-Bonolften h u  ihttwn that he belleva in' 
free Mterprise and the rights of indi- 

“viduils.-r'

Bottolfscii, wids h!f ioipottanc cxMcnce 
as Governor of Idsho, stands on the solid 
ground of Conidnitional Govermoui, fo*. 
tering a strone govemmut pn the b i ^  of 
a strong people. Bottolfseo has proven his 
deep and sincere iaterat in Idahoj and if 

• elected to the Senate he will perform every 
poetible service for Id^ho. .

get an RPM lubrication 
job (they're tailored 

to  your par's ow nl - 
.__requirements) and

. . .  ah RPM MOTOR OIL changa 
a t  least every looo nniies —  
make it  a  h a b it!

G.A.Bottolfseii
S *puU /tan  Col >forili«  U N I T E D  S T A T E S  S E N A T E

Specialized RPM 
L u b rican ts  expertly 
ap p lied —will keep your 
c a r  on th e  road ■for 
m any an  ex tra  mile.

U S T E N  IN  L o w d I Thom di o n d  Ih *  N E W S  9 i3 0

r. _
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Twin Falls Woman Goes 
ToNCCW Meet in Ohio

IntcrnBtional and inter* 
American cooperation w ill be 

. the subject of three .sesHions 
P a t  the cnnvontion of the  Nn> 

tional Council of Catholic 
Women, to be h e ld  a t  the 
Commodore Perry hotel. To
ledo. 0.. Oct. 21-25,

Mrs. Theodore J, Gocckner, 
state dclcKntc for the  Idaho 
Council of Ciithoiic Women, 
will leave Wcdne-sdny for the 
Ohio city.

OcnMa! Ilifitif of llie convrmlnii 
will br ••Til.; nmilly Iti War *lid 
PcHcc." niid ;.omp of ihp forcmoit 
tellRloti* uHd lay ainUoclUts on 
nv i>rnM"im atll I Ilf

Allionn luiillPrniis topics foi 
cii.'slMi Will be •■Erniioiiilc Aa|>«U 
of ChflMlnii Fiinilly Life. • 
Bprnlcnr* liirliKllnn Mrt.. Mi«ry 
I.nlir, Vpv Ynrk Clly. jircslclciU of 
tlip Nntlontil Ciilhollc Women's 
union, niicl Miss Unnn E. Brc.ictlf. 
W;i!ihliit;(on. D. C., ronFiiiltnnt to iho 
NCCW I'oinmltli'c on soclnl nrllnn. 
Tlic ciiltiirnl ii.vpcct* of CItrlstlsn 
Janilly )lJf «)) 6c ajirt
rrlinbllllntlon ol fnmllic.s nbronri, 
tlir fiiiurp nf ihe Aiiiprlcnn f«m- 
ily. imer-Ainerlcan rclntlons, mid 
tlie training of leaders llaud with 
matters for cciitldcrallon.

Mrs. 0««ckn(r served two yean 
>1 prctldcnl of St. Edward's Ciith-

two years ......  ...............
chatrrn&n o( the Idaho council of 
Catholic Women, and is Immedlste 
p<i,»l pwlrtrni n{ the mrIp orsan- 

. ‘tntlon. .Mif Mil* llip first Twin FallJ 
i^ in a n  loncol'i' the IjIc.ksIuk of Pnpi 

Plus XII, uhlrh VA-. nwurdrd In Rf 
knowlrdgment o| her ••oul-'iflnrtin* 
s^rvlrfs rrnilernl «s a mrmlvr ol 
ihF Idnlio Council or Ciilholla 
Women In prommlnR CnlHollc i 
lion in Irinlio in id13-«"

Former Rupert 

Girl Is Wed at 

Colorado Rites
RUPEHT, Oct 17—A wcdriltil! 

On. 3 at Red Rock Qnrdena. Liike- 
wood. Colo., of Interest to MiKlc 
Valley frlenrt* of the bride I* tint 
of Mlu F<aiia Marie Pcarxon. dallElh* 
ter ol Mr. anrt Mrs, Leo Pearson. 
Riijwrt, anil Roy WlLvin. non of Mr. 
«ti(l Mrs. Q. F. WILvjn, Denver.

ver gcnprnl hn.̂ pltnl, wore ' n blue 
snit »ltli riKly brown nrcc.‘.sorle.«. 
■ nd her flouers nere sardpnlnx anil 
pink rosebud.',

MIm Eunice Shultz. Rupert, 
ins a gray tailored suit with blue 
accc£sortes and a 8ardenla*roKcbitd 
coninga. was maid of honor. Ben 
Lemon. Denver, was best mii 

FVillowIng the ceremony 
(orinal reception was lietd 
hurae of Mts. Eva Ujckiuan

Amonit the we<lrilnR gucaL.........
MlM Kay Reynolds. Miss Ivn Pet-

♦•rson, Mtu Marie Scars, and Mlu 
ARnes Drockle, all of Rupert, who 
arc al'O cadet nurses at the Denw 
ho.spltnl.

htrs. WlUon was graduated from 
Rupert high school with the class ol 
1839. She expects to continue and 
complete her nurses tralnlrB.

FAIRVIEW

Herbert Csudll!. son of Amoa Cau
dill, hat been returned to hU home 
to rccouperate frnm an operation 
Jor appendlcllls.

Ml-w Carol Post Is on special duty 
at T»-ln Pnlls county general h«. 
pll*l.

Mr. and Mr*. Selmar Thcmpeon, 
Wlllo«t!»le, are the psrerjla of r - 
boTTt at TÂ ln rails hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Post iind Caro! 
relumed from a succesiful deer hunt 
In Shoshone basin,

Herbert Pembcr, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E, H. Pember. 1* now atflUoned 
In Madison. Wls.. Uking radio tech- 
nlclao training.

Marian Martin 
, Pattern

Idaho Delegate

Joann Snyder’s 

Engagement Is 

Told at UISB
nURLEY. Oct. 17-Mr, and Mrs. 

Leonard C. Snyder, 205 south Bur- 
iivcntie. annouiici.- the ciisniie* 
L of inelr dnuKhter. MLvs Joiinn 

Snyder, to Wllllajn 6- OruKer III, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnm S. Oru- 
gcr. Jr., Boise.

Mltu> Snyder b at present a ttu> 
deni at Uie University of Idaho, 
southern branch, Pocatcllo, and Uie 
announcoinenl of her engngetnenl

I dint

Mr*. Theodore J- Goeekner, 
prominent In Catliollc church 
work In Idaho, who will leaTe 
Wedneidar to attend aenlons ol 
National Caitncil of Calhollo 
Women In Toledo, 0„ a* state 
deiepite. (Staff enrravlng)

Jerome Couple 
Feted Recently

JEROME, Oct. 17-Mr. and Mrs 
Eurl Bird, who were recently mar
ried. were honored by the congre- 
Ration of the Baptist church, and 
othrr gucst.s, with a mlsrclliineoiis 
shower, nrrunned In the church 
parlors by Mrs. A. P, Bullock and 
Mrs, Claude MUlcr.

The I?cv. and Mrs, Earl J, Kniirln 
directed ROtrvts, and Miv Frnnk 
Iliiiisen wiui uccompniiL't tor group 
AliiKlKtr. A rending wns presented 
by Mrs Dun Boyd.

Tlir young couple receivi-d

by liei porcnt.1 at the Hotel 
WhlLmiin In Pociitcllo. Altendlntt 

group of school (riends of the 
eniiugpd couple nnd J. M. Ori'rn. 
chief j.i>ecliill.->l of Hip iiuvy's V-12 
proKrnm tlir simtheni hrHiirh. 

Mrs. Orem: Mrs. Evelyn Youni. 
1 of women: Jiuneji Or'upr. 
e, anrl thr honorecs and il>» 

hosts,
.Mlnliiture roplps of 'Tlie Irtnlin 

Bensiil." sonthprn brunch news imn- 
llrntlnii, wpip the lilPans ul .iii- 

incitiK the cnKanrniPnt to iii<- 
gnr̂ t.s. Mr. OriiKPr Is innnnulnR pili- 

lllclal school paper tlits 
it I Ip npw,̂ |>ii|XTs wivo<i 
elk. and hund-dniwii <m 
wpre the lyre and iin-

cluw, 
avy. the snbjpcts 
nd Mr. CiruKpr are studying.
Color sclicmc used at Uie dinner 

•»s orchid and pink, A doll briric 
stood ot one end of n long mirror 
which entered tho table, and long 
Rtrenmers of pln'̂ : ribbon and tulle 
eoinplcted tlie ccnterplece, wlUi or- 
chld.1 and pinks and gladioli and 
lighted tapers also being used.

The dinner pnrty later attended a 
(ormnl dnnce In the stiideni iinnxi 

' building on the <-ninpus. clven in 
honor of V-12 stiidenl* nho niP 
Ipnvlng S0..11 for mld.ihlpmntrv 
school.

Silll trnnsfer at tlip 
end ot the sempstpr to Wnr-Belmnnt 
collpxp for women at Na-shvlllp, 

“ was n student lii.'i

i>eci.«̂ ;o i.THduatp t

Nurses to^gear 
Report of State 

1944 Gathering
More than too nurses atteftled 

sesaions of the Idalio Stale Nurees’ 
a.uoclatlon In Idaho p l̂ls Oct, 13-U, 
and members ol the llrsl dlstrlel 
croup, meeting at fl p. m, Wednes
day at the home of .Mrs. Vlrn Mur
ray. a78 Buchanan street. «lll hear 
tt comprehensive reiiort ot the pro
gram by those who attended from 
Twin Falls.and vicinity.

Among Ihi; speakers were Dr. 
Archibald Hoyne, Chicago: ML<̂s 
Hcnrletto Landau. Denver, nursing 
consultant ot the U. S. public health 
service: ML« Mary 1, CompUell. as
sistant director of American Nurses’ 
a.iMKlailon. New YorK City; and 
Miss Anna C- Beckwith. lirlpna, 
Mont.. who spoke on the Imivirtitnce 
ol having a full lime staip pxpcii- 
tlvp secretary of the Idaho state 
Niirs'j' association which viis one 
•'I 'h- main projects of the m<Ti|n«.

Offleers Eleeted ,
Miss Lynn Wigan, supprlntindcnt

ol nnr.sps at Pocatplln Ken‘‘"<l hos- 
pit;il WHS electrd .presiden' o( the 

orBiinlriitlon: MK' iv r<'thv 
Ci'llnirt, supervising witsf t-f the 
s'''Hh central Idaiio he.il'h tmii. 
ĥ lrts over a.1 first vlce-preMdpnt; 
Miw Martha McMenemy, Porairllo. 
wii.̂  named second vlre-prp«ttlent: 
Mr>, Pearl McDonald, Twin Tails, 
irriiMirer; ond iipw menil'prs nf tn, 
l>inrd ol dlrpctnrs Include 
Miirv Alphonsii*. Nampa, and Ml.« 
Portia Irick, BoHp. stntP p.in).TVls

I liiR luirsp of the Idaho piihli<- lu.i.in
I d<-piiriinrnt,
; Attending the sessions fr >m thl 
rthtrtcl tt-cre Mrs. .McIininM.

: Khrjilieth Smith. Mrs. 
rptt, Mrs. Margaret MntUson. Miss 
Ida May Wagner, superimcndpiil of 
nur.ses at Twin Falls county general 
hospital. Miss Bertha O. Wilson, 
president of the First District asso- 
clntlon. ail ot Twin rails: Mlu 
RuUi Mojers, Jerome; and Mrs. 
Harry Wilson. Buhl.'

*  *  *
BIRTHDAY OBSEBVEn 

BUUL, Ocl. l1-Hoi\otU\a M\ss 
Vlr;;li)ni Young on hpf blrthda; 
Mis. F.dip DavL< Clayton pntrrt.iln 
pd at a dinner party, Oufsts, brsUlo 

noree. Included Mls.̂  Enaiii 
Curd. .Miss Elol.«e Bllllarci. and Mr: 
Mary Maslerson. Olendale. Calif,

Fi-iendliness Is 
T-heme of, PTA

Cooperation among member* of 
the Junior and senior PFA groups 
was the theine ot a JoUxl tnccUnii 
held Monday night In the T» la Falls 
hlBh school iiudltorlum, Mrs. A. J. 
Mpcltj, pre.slilpnl, asked that Irleiid- 
llnc.\!> and acquiihiluncvshlp become 
Ihe leulures of the ciirrcul yo-ir.

Cnrrylng the good neighbor Uierae 
Into the entertainment portion ol 
Uio mecUng, Mrs. Meeks Introduced 
Lcla Ooniftle.s, daughter of Ralph 
Uiin<;ili'.s. lubor camp official, who 
pcilurmeu kcvcral Mtalcan and 
Siwnlsh dunce solos. She was ac- 
comiiAiilrd by ti t̂eo singlns giiVlat- 
Ws. all Mexican nnUonals employ
ed jil Hie uuinp Here. ,

Till' musicians aUn ottered trtns 
dii.'i.'. and ,‘iolii:,. Individual numlitT: 
were mitoducfil by Oonzak-.s. The 
(•atlrp mu.slcul pmsrain follow 
iiiKinig by .Mrs. Mirks nn excerpta 
frmii H book on Mexico.

I.iiti'r In IhP evenUlK Mis. Ha

itMi ilii- nioniixTsiup dtivi' u

Sweden Topic of 
Speaker '“During 

Filer Club Meet
FILER, Oct. 17-Mrs, K, L. Lorson 

spoke on 'TodBys Nelahbom. Scan
dinavian CouttUlei." al the tegivlM 
meelhig of the Filer Womon's club. 
She told of her nallve country. 

, and lUi spiritual llte, cdu- 
hou-sing and pablic health 

enforcement- 
Mr«. Larson said the cllmote of 

Sweden compare.  ̂ fnvoriibly with 
Itlalin weather, "Tliere Is no lllltcr- 
ocy in Sweden and cnmpul'ory edu
cation until the completion of tho 
Iirst eight grades. Homes are com- 
fnrialile with modem conveniences. 
E'rrv child Ls vaccinated lor con- 
lagUiiis dlfca.scs. Tlicre is no juiiall 

ri Swpden," she continued. 
f:. McDcrmld, prlncliial ot tho 

Filer high school, snil Z B. Me- 
deiirl'. trade school principal, dls- 
ciis.M-d ertiicjitlonal problems and th«
M-lUl

ntluded

Npwlyweds Are 
Feted at (.'.lover ;

C-U)VF.R, Oct. 17-H..niiiinK the 
R'a mid M's F.rwln Cicilternian,

„ Arthur Kii.st-'r enter- 
;iriri<:r rccentJv. Other 

• Rev, and Mrs. 
uicntcldl: Mrs. Enitsl 

Lombard, III.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Ohlenschlcn. Davenport, 
la.; Mr. and Mrs, Richard Relnkc, 
Ashton; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ucrman 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ten Relnke and family.

Mr, and Mrs. H, P. Knlef also 
entertained the bridal couple others 
present being Rev. and Mrs. Dan- 
i\ciMel<U, tUt J, H. RfVnki- SamVly. 
and Mrs. ttiie.'l Ooll.'rnuii

til n lace clnib snrt centered 
low tvwl ol te. rotes. White 
II crystal hfildrn were placed 
pr side. Mr* -I M. Jainerson 
■ O. J. Chllrt.i poured.

tl.-MON

, . iieellng ol .Snlmim'iVact Hoine- 
mnkers rlub will be held Wednesday 

the home of Mrs. Emma Hcn.slock. 
.. poi-luck luncheon will be sen-ed, 
and the ieaon will be on ihe making 
of fabric bags and gloves. Members 

to bring material and tewing 
equipment (or making their oaii seta. 
"Keighborhood Oosslp- is the topio 
for roll call response.

C A R E  O F  YOUR

C H IL D R E N
Oj ANGKLO PATRI

From the day he U bom, a child’s 
reel are turned away from his home 
and his mother. Day by day this 
Irena grows stronger and day by 
day anxious mothers and fatliers 
Ktreniithen their hold on Uip help
less httln one lest life's dangers 
overuhelm hlm.

Por a time the baby seems to 
Uke thli> ' philosophically but al
ways tiierr are signs of his growing 
self. He howls and kicks when he 
feels he l.i bpluK mistreated In hU 
bath. He turns his hcnd dutermln- 
edly against the feeding spoon, tin 
Is already asserting his Inrtcppn- 
dence, hta will to grow and he tree.

Nrcda Discipline
Ills wpakneM. Ignorance and de- 

termlnntloii to bo free of conirol 
mskcs a difficult aliuatlnn for his 
piirents and leachers. He must not 
bp sllnwed to go his own wild way. 
He must be dLsdpllned and tralnrd 
and ediicntpd so thal liP ma; 
free In safety and to hl.s h.ipiH- 
ncM. Training him. dlrei-lliiK 
wilful wav Is thp h«id dun 
• ho«» wĥ > love him.

It helps when the father 
mother imder.'tand that thW 
termlned set a»ay from home 
family l« nol the Indlcaiilon of <
InsI sin but thP hnddlng of 
lieiilthy gr«wlh that end In sontul 
maturity. Tlie child who sw 
nnd nonehiilanllv apcei>ts anth 
nil his days Is thn rhild that

He

P wlUunit aa .emlM lake him 
effort. .

When an Infant shouts. “No, .no," V -■ 
keep calm. I t  la tbs Inilinct of self 
control that U ttUMUng, not bU ‘ ' 
wicked ancestoni. Keep calm, and 
show him that "Ve*” flU bis needi 
better. You know and he doea nol “  
and the responslbllltx of your , 
kno«leds« nnii. iliessUi u« w m . ■ •
He needs you most whetj he pushet.......
you off most

Bympathlie Wllh Him 
When on adolescent make« » d»« 

clslon that Is plainly agalnvt hli 
own good, it Is not deUnquenej 
talklnr nor sin noi meamies*- 
Just youth nnd Inexperleoee itnig- 
glln* with the Instinct to accept re-
sponsihiliiy for htmieU, act for-hlm.---
self and grow up, Sympathlu with 

int for It Is wholesome but hold •
1 to what Li good for him.
If your heart Is full of lore and 
lur mind colored by imderstandlng 
id symiinthy. he *111 listen after '' 
has shoiiied out hli defant chat. ,.

leng. :> life (I ................. . . , ,
>t trying to wound you: ha li 

I umjralpful: he is not wicked, 
is Just trying to grow up. Help

ni'̂ htlcful bonklm OB Uu

rotion than silk.

sound principles. Nobody can shield | 
and shelter him always and the day 
comes when he must stond and de
liver all he has of strength and 
power In tils own defense. If ha 
hai built up no defense but has 
leaned hard on his friends, his e
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ON

SPORT

LlGUL (Jgi Dob LerrlRhi, the ex- 
•crtvener. U ofrAld tlinl Ihe boM. 
ball tnogult wlicn (hey meet In Po' 
catello Nov. 12 to <tbciu.'> rcortnnlZ' 
allun of Uie Plaiicur loimuc (or 19<; 
«1U litiirt tniiipfrliiK with the clroill 
mill thereby rum It. or fcoincthlnn 
like Uiat. In fnct, whciiover hu read 
Bboul the poMlble rxpntulon o( tbi 
league, he slLs -rlRht down to hi. 
portable nnd (Infers oil > letter t< 
Yo Olde Hporl Bcrlvnicr cotilahi 
liiK vnhimltiou.s rcii.Miii.s why the 
Pioneer nhutild be Icll It wiix be 
lore lukliig u rucc.H.s lor the wiir.

Oil only one condition noulil I.leu 
trnani Hob «lep from hli attitude 
and that uuulil be (br i^klni I 
a llurtcy-Ituprrl rliib lo t«lanr» 
tdaliii fillip or (be rirrult U I’l 
lUab. sbiiulct breomr a mMiibrr.

» Ucb'!, IclLT imd
liilir

services picked tills iiii ii

• It Is rumored here thut Ull! Ter
ry, {armor Ol.int mnnui,er iind imw 
tt Meniphbi re.sldent, will tiikr n 
front olllrc Job lor the Uoslmi 
Bravex eltliei ils Ki'dcriil iiianiiKiT nr 
settlntt up u fiirm (ly.ileni. Thut nmy 
be of Inlcresl to the Cowboy mo«iiLi 
nho nrc uiidoutitcdly interested In a 
mnior league Clc>up.

“I rt»d wUh much Inlertil the 
report on tlie cominc meellng o( Ihe 
Pioneer league chieftains on Nor. 12 
and Ihe poMlble proposals for ex
pansion to Include Denver. I’urhlo. 
Great 1-alls. Helena, Iluttr, ITi>vo. 
ele. I'm not agalnil any cily’a belnK 
repmenleil In orcanlied hsueball. 
In fact. I’m all for an many i 
tanlzed baseball Iragiirs ai poMll 
but I'm for hrrplliK tlie I’loiii 
league like it wa'i—»ix joml lea:

' from Utah and IdaUn,
"My sUtiKe.illon t.i In Uiuiver, P 

eblo, Cirent riill.i, Helena, etc,, .. 
■go away mid leave me alone-iuicl 
form a Ic.itiiie of your tmiir Thprr’s 
n 'natural' Icukui 
tliL' followhn! teiinus; Unite, Helena, 
orent Fulbi, BllllnR-s nnd Aiiacniina. 
Other jKUAlble franchlKe could _ 
Bozeman or UvlnKAt<m, both prcliy 
fulr-slzed cities. With Drnvcr 
Kood nul.-lcll̂  thi-re are >everiil 
in Colorado and Wyoinlni: ovei 
000 popnlatlun that could foi 
leiiKiie—DeiiviT. Pueblo, C:<ilnrado 
Springs, rorl Collliv>, Bnuliler, 
Oreeley and Trinidad In Culonido 
and Cheyenne. Cupper, Sheridan 
Laramie and Hock Sprlng-s In Wy 
omlnK, Plenty of poulbllitles. Nuv 
lei them piny In their own buci 
yard and leave th* Pioneer leanui 
alone.

Trovo U IliB Pioneer league'* 
biggest problem ehlld, 11 U a pro>- 
peroui war-boomed city and b dote 
enouth lo the other eltlei ' 
loop llial no lr»n»portatlon pro'jlemi 
would be rneountercd, would arlie 
it any Colorado or MonUna ellles 
were granted franchlm. Pptrv 
would be a welcome addltlon'fTthe 
learne IF another Utah or Idaho 
city could lupiHrt 
make It an elght-leam loop. Uml 
poulbiniles nf that aeem to be 
Nampa and Locan.

•'Addition of Nnmpa to the IcaBue 
tnay hurt the attendance at Boise 
sunet tu some of the drnwlng the 
Pllota hovo In some of the nclgh- 
boring towns a-ould be shlflcd to 
Nampa. However, one objeetion 
levelled at BoUc—that of being quite 
B distance from other league cliles 
would be minimized becuuso a trav
eling team could play nt Nampa and 
Bo 1m  on the Mme trip.

"Logan was n menibor of the old 
Utali-Idoho leugue back In the pre- 
deprcsilon daya nnd If I remember 
correctly It wm one of the tottering 
membera.

“Anolher ouUlde ehanee (or a bU 
to organlH baseball would be Our> 
ley. The Casila city Is groirlng ant 
has been a hoi ipot of sports In the 
Made Valley (or years. Outley sup
ported Its setnl-pro baseball teami 
admirably and there hate been'scv- 
era) cities smaller than Burley In 
orcanlied baseball. Slloam Springs, 
Ark.. In the north Arkansas league 
was a taim ef less than 2.000. Ful
ton. Ky^ In the war-suspended Killy 
league Is only sllthtly larger than 
9.000. Ineldenlally. Fallon li leading 
the way In revlrlnt that loop for 
nest year. Erwin. Tenn., whieh lisd 
•  club In the class D AppaUehUn 
league this year Is only 3.000 
Utlen.

"Burley is near Rupert and If the 
-canU.vere played right would get t 
• lot of support from Rupert The' 

orctlcally the club could even bt 
called the' Burlcj'-Rupcrt club. It 
has been done lieforc. There was 

•• Fargo-Moorlienu In .the Northern 
--•league: Btobee-Dougla* In the Wert 

Texas-New Mexico league:

BURLEY GOWBOY SECOND IN SQUARE GARDEN
Notre Dame Remains as Nation’s No. 1 Grid 
Team in Weekly Poll of A. P. Sport Writers

Dy HACOLD CLAASSEN
NEW Y O R K , Qct. 17 (/P) 

—Notre Dam e. g n r n e r i n B  
alifthtly m ore  thnn half the 
fir.st nlnce votes in the  Asso- 
....Icd Pre.s.H’ sccond _ poll of 
the S(!ii8on, rctninod its rank 

tliD No. 1 foiitlmll tciim o f 
thn country in tlic opinion of 
107 sport.‘» writers.

•nit Irl»h, oti lo|i in every one of 
llic polh durlDK llo- ID43 canipalRn, 
Mmrcil ,SD 2 :i hiillnu for the
lioMor Kiid uiillDrMl rnoimh 
im llic rcnmliilim itcHcl* l<> compile 
D73 point*.

Army, third n week atio. moved 
rnmrt nn llir «lrpni:lh of It.̂  08 
f(itit|iii-«t of Pli'»liiit«li wlillp North 
r.imlliiK .......

MIpiH-d
II n I. r l,y V

lOih pli 
|x>liiu In 111 
Ne»fomrr 

■ top 10 sliowcd only 
tlip jUnillnKs under-

critiiplpi.'ly clvllliin 
I l f  nr«ii|>. boundlnu
0 loiirlh. Rnndolph
1 the nr,-it ( 
fi/rrt Hil< tlrn 
’ nrsL

flllhth 
tiflil, lourtli I 

.iraiJijeit I

prr.lllKlit. makliiK ILi flr.->t iippriir- 
aiifp; Oreal LiiKe.v Peniisylviinlu. 
Oeorgla Tech. Navy and the Caro
lina clQudbURt«ra.

Ed MeKeever. tlic unlllng Texan 
coaching the IrUh this year while 
Frank Leahy l.i In the nnvy, sulci In 
NewYorlc todny en route homo (rom 
hl.i lom'n 04 to 0 coiK|Uc.it of Da'rt- 

mli tlial tlic tonm WHS « |)li'nsiiiit 
[irUo lo fVi-ry one on tlie Smilli 
111, Ind., cnmpiu.

' I.au<li Spirit

enil joMUutiK," he sulil, "bul .•
Hiliiii liii.', bri>ki-n rUlil for t 
tiir-c.'i«'clally in tlic llin'-m 
cnti'l Hllrlb\il4r II In .mytliniK risr 
tlinii Notre Diinic «[ilrll."

He jmliilccl out thni two remiliirf 
amilrt he last nftrr Nuv. 1 beciiiihr 
ol V-IJ trnnsfors und thut n third. 
hiiUb.iclt Hob Ki-lly who 1.' t h t 
tcmn> flilc-f riiiiliini; llirrm, alsc 
mlsht he urnl fo nnntlipr M’hixtl iit

Hunters Enjoy Best Season in Decade 
As 140,000,000 Ducks Move South

By HARRY ORAY80N 
Nt:A Sports Ultor 

NFT\V YORK, cvt H Down Into 
llir United Stitli'-i 
down alciiiK thr five 
thi' f’uclflc, u'̂ t̂̂ ■rn, c 
&lt>|jl iiiKl Atlantic—j
140,000,000 waterfowl 
DiickJi Unlimited. Inc.

il 1J50.000 <li(>oter> — federal 
r~iirr ready Inr the greiil play 
iTii man und bird In blinds 
iKliKUt the land.

Alrui.dy Uie . of
trvinendoiis flight have tieconle 

on.scloiu In northern stales, 
from Miiljie to Montana, where the 
ciirinln oltlclally wiis rung up Sept.

central shooUng zone, 
from Ma.-aachuseit£ to the Pacific 
Blales. where something like 600,- 

by Ducks Unllm.

Qull

,M'ii»on In the southern 
>l»rylnnd down throui{li the 
iis to state.'. bordcrhiK tlie 
) Arlionu, ruiis Iroin Nov. '

ihni unic 
Purdue, seventh a 

dfil 10 llth place 
hCHd̂  a .second 10 tlut iiImi lnclild<‘.s 
CalKunilA, Tul-sn, Miircli f 
Soiilheni California j.nil Mich 

The Ipaders. wllli 10 jwhius Klvn 
ir toch fir.st phu'c vote,
:coii(l, fit. (First place 

pareniMr.'c.i).
TOP TKN 

Notre Dime IS.') 2/3) ...
Armr fit 2/31 
lUnilolph Held 121 7/i:i. ..
Ohio KUtei U) ............
Iona pre-fllght t !< I-......
Great Ukea (11 ..........
I’ennijlvanla (31 ..........
Cearils Teeh ..................
Naty . .
N'anii Carolina pre<fll|lit

Sponsors W ill 
Pay Caddies

---— In n loop e*u-braeing elUe* to the Puget wund

“But why tinker with the leaguet 
. There* nothing wrong with the Pt. 
oneer Ieo(ue u  long u  the Cowbow 
can get their share of the pennanla," 

T . J m i  thafi that. exccS*;, WhUe 
. Bob wa* naming unaU towns In or. 
.. gatjlietl, baseball he •should bave 
; picked: out 8now Hill. N. C- lhal 
. w u  In Ihs CouUl PlaiKi iea«ue for 

"  ra mimber of teawni. Its populate 
; fflttctly m .  , :

-(\iWaska Scrivener 
vM  Gridiron Poll
-r-^JIBW TORK. Oct 17 «V-R>r.tUe 

:<tnt Unle ilnee It v u  tnaugurated 
' ;DlnB' jretin ago: tbe AsifcUted Prea
.-..{lootbaU poU Urt( a..voUr outslds 

• • r  tnUtMt BtatA •
, ' AUate,-Tlmei 

_  _ — Irt.lUUa* Kotn

T iM .ett^iTfd

nr RUSS NEH'LAND 
6AH FRANCISCO, OcU r  

Qollfrs >i>eclnll 
When the profc.-jlnnal golf cliin 

gather* In Ponliuid lor the *16.500 
open, Nof. 23 to 20, some of 
mcmben nlll pinch Uiemaclvcs 
sec II they are only drenmtiiK, 
help me . . . The spoiuiors of the 
tournament are solng to pay ull the 
caddie Jeej . .  .

Your reporter lins covcrcd , .. 
open touniamcnts out this way since 
the winter circuit was formed In 
1D36 and cannot recall any event In 
which the pros were w well trented 
as Uiey may expect to be In Portland 
during Thankfglvlng week . . . Tlie 
Idea of paj'lng the raddle fees for 
the entries U so far fetched 0ml 
tonie jpom̂ irs or groups when they 
hear of thtt deal probably wUl re
fuse lo believe It  . . .

“nie Portland open, Incidentally, 
is the richest tournament arranged 
thus Jar for the winter trftil nnd 
tlie flnl ever scheduled Cor tlie 
northern cliy . . . They wnltcd a 
long while to put on an open golClng 
show ihere bul once started, they’re 
going first class, to say the least. .  . 

Credit for storting the ball rolling.
[ couru, goes to Robert (Bob)

■ 1, the \ • • •

In'addltloh~U>"havlng~(ai or'their' 
caddie fees paid for them, the tour
ing pros Will be honored guests at 
many functions and banqueta. a 
most uncommon experience . . .  Off
hand. we, recall only one other place 
where this happened to them, in 
Spokane Ust summer when the ath
letic round table feted them for •  
week during the national P. d. A.

Sinkwich Expected 
To Continue Play

DCTROrr. Oct. 17 w>>—Dtsplle 

PmiiS^

BlQlnneh. the Lions’ bMUleld 
Wkplti*. is to be released from Bt. 
M«Ts hoipltkl tomorrow, alter 
t«U Which have IndicakdM oper- 
•t l*  ii not aee«mr7 at thla 
-to 11 mlnntes^of Play:•Sunday 
mkwlcb passed, rmn and kicked the 
loM lalo a 17-0 lead which the 
Jmtand Rama auloedueatiy ov«-

RSAD. mCBsiNBWB .WANT. AD&

INf* wasbabtomallti> F»ttcni| 
m  Um PslnU «  nail rkpcr I 

" i AL W ATSON’S  
■ i P A l N T  S T O R E

HfprrscntatlVfs ot Uiiclu Unllm- 
cd. Inc.. tell you tliW L' lo be the

on nl 1S34-S5. Uurks Unllmlti'd, 
U'., a cioii-prolll DrKaiiliMitluii siip- 
irlc'd hy hinitrrs tlic loiintry over 
< hicreuM- and ninlnlalii brccdUiK, 

cMlnmtes thu year'a ma.vi nilnr«- 
tlon t.) he 10 iHT cm  h.rncr ihan 
liust year, «0  |).T cciil more Uian

•I'hc .'.Ciison hi ail three loncN- 
nortliorii, ccnlral and .souiherii -hus

an hicrca.'p Iroiii 70 days last year 
nml Irom a 30-<lny limit during the 
dend-low iif 10 ycar.s iiku.

\ .shoutlnK diiy legally open: 
honr beiore suiirl.se nnd closes 

win.set.
Hie haij limit liii-i been Increaicd 
IS lor the Iiivorlle nuillard, 

liliiUill ami wKlKcon. Wlldfowlers 
re limited lo 10 a day among 

oUicr sp.!i;l<:.s. wltli one exception, 
< the loKly coot, which actiinlly 
u duck but an off-slioot OC the 

rail lanilly. Each hunter can lake 
ils a day. If he wanta lo. 
war production board has rC' 

laxed .shuiKun ammunition rc.itrlc' 
tlon.1 t.0 thal nearly a half billion 
slielU lire expecte<l to be released, 
llie  allotment, biggest since sport
ing aminuulllon manufacture was 
halted In l£l«, allow.t each hunter 

tioxes ilUO shells) Instead of 
ic box permitted last year.
It Meather for killing wildfowl 

Li ft-ciillier that kllU men," U a 
tough-sounding axiom, bul the fin- 

shooting Is when wcntlier Is bad 
nnd wind stirs ducks to flight. Whnt- 
. .. the wcnthcr, the duck Ahooter 
will live by It anil like It.

No rntlonliig polntx are required 
for highly palatable wildfowl.

TliU remarkable picture of a mullard IlclUliig. puUlnic nn brakes, 
in lo »peak, lo leeil and reit on flluht «nuth. was taken by f)r. Howard 
l-fe. Oihkoih. who med telephoto len» on candid camera.

1,861 Deer Killed in 
First Minidoka Hunt

BOlSli. Ocl. 17 1/1’) ~  Tabulaliun o f k ill on the Miniiioka 
lieer huiU No. 1 winch ended Oct. ■! .showed that 1,861 deer 
were killed, the stAtc fixli and department reported to
day. Pormit.H issued aiimbered 2.200 and  Dick d'Easum , fish 
nnd Kame deparlmoiit iiiformntion officer, said it is likely 
the fiKure should be .somewhat higher becmisc some hunters 
do not rejiort to chcckins sta 
tiong.

The kill included 967 bucks,
66-i doe.H and 2110 fawns.

Two other Jlinidoka hunts 
ended yesterday and reports

Cardinals Release 
J. “Pepper” Martin

ST, LOUIS, Oct. : ]■> —John

Attendance in
N. L. Jum|)s
the runaway 
dlnals, this NnUonsl league arrested 
tt two-year domtward trend ' 
tendance and popped up witli 
per cent Increase over last year 
with an estimnted 4.118.741 paying 
customem. unofficial figures 
piled Monday, show.

While' the Red Birds were plllnj 
up a 14',4 game mnrgln, the New 
York OlnnU. burled In flfUi place, 
wen: topping the circuit with ap
proximately 733.5S8 paid. PilUburgh. 
Chicago and Brooklyn rounded out 
the first division In that order with 
St. Louis, Cincinnati and Boston 
tmlllng.

It  was Uie Polo grounds gain of 
327,253 thnl kept F\}rd Prick's league 
from dropping behind the 1943 
figures of aj»n.9&S. giving the loop 
»-net-galn ‘ .........

New York was up 45 per cent, 
Chicago 35 and Pittsburgh IB but all 
the other clubs fell back In amounts 
ranging up to 21 per cent each lor 
PlUladelphla and Boston.

When PnuiUe Frisch'* Pirate* 
atorted their lat« season cpurt the 
Forbes field fans started to come 
out In droves and atlzndance waB 
consistently good in PltUburgh for 
the third stralght.Kason. The Buea* 
6S3J13 w u Just a shade better' than 
the cub#' 640,110., representing
sain Of lSO.no. since the 1

.— Wrtgley field total wag the lea
gue surprise.

Mel Ott’i  Giants also drew the 
Urgest alngle crowd ot the seawn 
when 63.037 paid to see * double- 
header with Brooklyn on April 30, 
the second Sunday of the season. 
That was the day the New Yorker* 
trounced the Dodgeu, S#*®, In the

8t. toOii* best effort waa 34,783 
for a #ar Mod night game with the 
Phils, June 3».’ Clnclnnaa h*d'lt*

but all the other top tuniouU.wera 
m  SoBdays. , . ........

I -PA U L-  _ 

WBSfirô ailElAIB:
Brlns-ln ortieh <Qr;tUt:tnKk; 
u d  beet bed! NOW. • T  

BatUfaeUon OnarantMd 
m  Sr* A. Vtml Ph. m .W

will be available in about a L.<-'o'“>r<l "Pepper" Moriln lia.i been 

week, d Laaum said.
The Kooskla checkins staUon re

ported to the dcpurimcni here to- 
doy that 325 elk have been taken 
out of that region since Die season

L f  ... I comiicilUon from a manaKerlai post

average of J79.

given hla unconditional release by 
the 61. Louis CardlnaU. President 

im Brcadon announced last night. 
Marlin wiio is 40 years old. played 
1 40 games with the Curcllniils thU 

year after rctunilng to major league

and weather has been betler thiL?, 
far, said ConservaUon Odlcer Ho- I ,
mer Woody. I 

■ ■■ -...................... 7s-<ak-

Wejidell Plays 
Cubs Tonight

Coach Kerm it “ Little Sam
m y" Perrins’ Twin Falla Cubs 
— called the finest junior high 
team in many Reasons— face 
their first defeat of their 1944 
grid play tonight when they 
meet a scrappy Wendell var
sity aggregation under lights 
a t Lincoln field.

Many oluervcrs believe the Cubs 
are stepplhs out of their clou In 
taking on Uie Wemiell aBgregalion 
with his two stars In the Moon 
brothers at quarterback and left 
halfbaclc.

Wendell held the sirong Shoshone 
Redskins to three toiiclKlowns In i 
game played three weeks ago anC 
Coach Terry's nRftregnclon Is bellev* 
ed lo have Improved considerably 
since that time,

"Wendell really has n scrappy out- 
fll," siilii Coarh Dill Powers of the 
Redskins. "Tlicyre not big but they 
can really ko,"

Tlint Wendell hii.i Improved i 
be noted by lu  20-0 victory o 
Hailey Iasi Prlda>',

The Cubs, who are expected 
provide Coach Hank Powers a nu... 
ber ol fine players for his 1D4S 
Bruins and ihus make them 
stronger aggreuatlon Uinn he 1 
been able to field this season, have 
won five games and tied two—with 
Burley and Jerome junior varsities. 
However, tliey have defeated Ihe 
latter lao teiinift In other games.

American League 
Gate Hits Peak

By CHARLES DUNKLEY
CHICAGO, Oct. 17 (/P, -  Tlie 

American league, offering one o 
most speclncultir pennant battles In
major league history, drew a --
paid attendance of 4.708,158 — 
proaclilng the circuit record and 
topplnit l<t-'<t year’s total by more 
Ihnn a nilUlon fan&.

Prc-sldent Wlllliiin Hiirridge, an- 
liainiclnR atlenclance flgtire.-> today, 
eaiphaslzc<l tiiiit the official lowl 
■ not include 107.075 fans who 

dc<l war relief game.s which 
an actual jialJ attendance of 

4,995.233, The Ipnttue record L% 5.- 
433,731 lor the 1040 season.

Last year's ulflcliil attendance was 
3.805.560, or 1.101,580 (ewer than 
whirled the turnAtlles In the recent- 
ly*cloM!d campaign which produced 
a four-club race 'down to the final 

eek. The 1943 atlendance, Inclnil- 
>1! war relief games, was 3.B40.280, 
HarrUlKC ixilnted out tlml 1044 at

tendance al.«o hicliided 508,491 serv
icemen admitted Irrc.

Tlie Detroit Titters, who were 
islged out ol tlie champloiuhlp by 
the St. Louts Drowns on the final 
day of the sca.ion. finished with an 
amazing home ottendance of 923,170 
to set the pace In the banner sea.̂ on 
and surpa-i-s tliclr 1043 following by 
approximately 300,000 faiis.

Attendance at American league 
parks topped National league figures 
by 010.414, figures released by Presi
dent Ford Frick of the senior loop 
disclosed. Bollj Detroll's Tigers and 
New York’s Yankees topped the 
New York Oianli. tlie National 
league leader, In the number of fans 
pai'lng to see Uie mojors play.

Bob Burrows Trails 
Rambo in Riding

NEW  YORK. O ct 17 (/P)— Gone Rambo, Bell, Calif., won 
the bareback bronco riding contest in last night's perform
ance of the rodeo nt Madison Square garden. Bob Burro>vs, 
Burley, Idaho, was second and B ill Her, Fort Worth, Tex., 

third,

Riders

GENE RAMBO 
. . .  Callfontla cewbsy who won 

the bartbaek riding contest at the 
famous Madison Square Garden 
rodeo In New York Cltf. (Staff 
ptioto-engTavlni)

Athletics Favored 
Over Arms Drills

CHICAGO. Oct. 17 (^>)-Universal 
competitive athletics, and not com- 
puUory mUtlury trahilng, is Coach 
Edward (Slip) Madlgan's pa-itw’ar 
plan for American youUi.

Tlie University of Iowa ■foo'tKat! 
mentor, speaking before the Chicago 
Quarterback club, said:

' e who served In the first World 
vere useless In this one. T>pe* 

of mllltnry strategy ohrt technical 
knowledge change and the training 

n get̂  today probably would be 
valuele.is In a war 20 or 30 years 
from now.

"Tlicrefore, let's answer this hue 
nil cry for compulsory military 

training by offering nn alternallve— 
a universal program of athlellcs, 
especially football."

Madlgan declared “competitive 
hlellcs brings out fighting spirit, 

determlnalion and self-consccratlon

HEATERS
Coal and Oil

FURNACES
Coal and Oil

ROBT.E. LEE SALES CO.
420-426 Main Are. B. Ph. 159W

PLUM BING & HEATING

...........- . iperfi depart'
nent receive* many Inquiries on the ; 
Tariou* hunting aeasoiu.' To auUt 
the honten and mt« much tele- 
pbsnlng, IbU Uit at hiutlag ' 
Mna il printed:

Mountain goal — Oct. S-Nsv. 10. 
(Boise. Elmore, BUIne, Custer. 
Butte, Lemhi eouattcs).

Nevada deer hunt -  Oct. 1-Not.
1.
Seiway elk and deer hast—Oet. 

5-Nor. 10.
Dock>-OcL 14-JaB. 1.
Poealelio elk honl-0<l. lS-19. 
Soldier monnUin detr and elk 

hunt -  OeL *7-No». 10, both 
(Iona.
.........................lidf,-Oet.-t9.

Nor. 21; fonth aide, Oct. U-Not. 12.
Valley t Callfomto qiuil -  Oct. 

29-Nov. 21 (Jerome. Twin Falls 
Vonoties).

TO MEET IN PA8ADBNA- - 
SEATTLS, Oct. 17 M>:.A1 

brickaon. director of athletiet at the 
University of Waihlngtoo. lald he 
had been notified that mld-winter 
meeting ̂  the Paelfie Cout con
ference would be heltl al Paudena, 
Calif, Nov. J7-ae.

We Pay 6 «
■ • Peru. .
roR

GOOD, CLEAN 
COTTON

Wiping 
Rags .

OT«riBi.itroti*«i, ttd.eUw c ^  
heavy piecet oot aecepUUt.'-Please 

w »U .b r---  ..........

MORE HELP
wis needed at once at the Twin Falls 

and Rupert sugar factories.

JOBS OPEN ON ALL SHIFTS
Men nre needed on most jobs, how
ever, women can work on ipany fac« 

--toiy-̂ 8tatioTi8"to*Telleve"thcTpreirer;t~ 
shortage of men. .

If you can work full or part tlme.you.. 
are urged to help process the present 
crop of beets into sugar. Part time : 
workers who can work an extra four 
houn or morp at any time during.the 

- 24‘hour day‘ cah-make.arrangement«;„ 
to do so by calling the factory super
intendent

BUS SERVICE M AIN TAIN ED
; to serre all shift changes at both factories >

AMALGAMATED SUGAR CO.

Winners of other events: ^
Cnlf-roping— Homer Pisttl- 

prew, Grady, N. M., In 15.1 
seconds.

S a d d l e  b r o n c o  ridinK— 
Andy Curtis, E l Reno. Okla.

Stier-wrcatling —  Georga 
Hinkle, Fort Worth, Tex., in 
11.2 seconds.

W ild  cow milkinK — Clyde 
Burk, Comanche, Okln., in 36 
seconds.

Bull riding— Fritz Becker, 
Alamoosn. Coio.

RAMIIO l-'lI.EIt WINNtR
Gene Rambo, who last niglit won 

the bareback riding ■
, the cowboy "world tcrlw" In 

Madison Square Garden, Nev York, 
was a winner at the T»ln palli 
county rodeo held at the Filer Inlr- 
srounda.

However, at Flier’ he won tlia 
buUdogglng contest and then rent 
on Co Pendleton. Ore.. and tool: liie 
all-around championship al the an
nual roundup.

Bob Burrows, who flnt^ed tccond 
to Rambo tost night, did not com- 
p«t« at Filer. However, he pirtlci- 
pftted as a ]udga on'd then vent on 
to Pendleton to take the riding' 
crown.

The October edition of RAA Mevi 
shown Rambo third amonj ihe n«- 
lion's cowboy.i with Biirmw? 31'1. 
It nijo ll.'its Rambo as Icniting in 
K-am roplnft. .<

Bettiiia Stops 
Saint Thomas

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 17 ( ĵ -  
Mello DrtUna, 100. former light hea
vy wclRiil from Beacon, N.Y.. knock
ed out Saint Thomas. 204, Dsyton, 
O.. a follower ot Father Divine, In 
l<3'-ficcoiida of the third round of 
their scheduled 10 round bout st 
convention hall last night.

DMA SCORES KAYO
BAL-nMORE, Ocl. 17 -  Le. 

Oma, handsome Detroit heav>’- 
'elght. won a nlntA round technl- 
ftl knockout over Al Blake of Bal

timore last night and headed for a 
return bout with Tami Maurletio at 
York Nov. 3. Oma weighted 191 
pounds, Blake 203’.. -

î e m  

o f'ik e

y»nuH itr
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L F M J E N O E L L  
f HIISSPUPELLAR
! WENDELU Oct. n-Plremen to- 
I day were'sUIl pouring two streanu 
; of wntcr on a poiato-ccllar »re 
T wblcli atnce tut night has coiuumnl 
j [he engre /ront and ons-ihlrd oJ the 
I Interior of the glrueture leAt«d by 
I  lUy Ward from P. W, chapman, 
I botJi of WendOl.

Damage could not be ullmitted 
; bccaUM the poUlo dcstnicllon 
I caused by the two (cot o( watt' in 
[ ^  the cellar t» expected to be larger 
[ M  thwi tJie loM Irom the blare. Be- 
; • lleved to hnve been cniued by de- 
: lectlve wlrlnR near the entrance. 
: the fire Atartcd ai II p. m. Inii 

night wlille one inick aa.s being 
unloaded and oUier* werr waiting 
near the itructucc.

When firemen arrlvrrt the wood 
tront had burned away and the 
names were creeping slowly through 
the straw and beams. Ward, n Wen
dell polain and oninii dealer, «nld 
lodoy that he would try to purlltlon 
off and u» the unbiimed ««ctlon 
afier the water had bern pumped

venlInK Uie .■sprttid 
llnmca lo an ndjnrent cellar 
of the de.Mrucllon occurred 
Iiremen coulrt not enter 
lure nnrt work Irom thi 
Hirer hour* afler their

j  from 
;creded 
of the

the s

Now Major

THK TI.MKS-Nh:\VS

FARM
SALE

CALENDAR 
♦ ★

SALE DATES
OCTOBER 19

1). G. Uccd 
Adverliscmcnt. Oct. IR

Hollenberk A Bran, Aurtlnnrrr.

OCTOBER -2:1
Alherl Ptckii 

Advcrlisemenl. Oct. 20
O. E, Klaan. .\urtlnnrrr

OCTOBER 24
\V. W. S larr 

Advertlscmenl Oct. ! 
flnllrnbrrk *  Bran, Auctlonren

OCTOBER 26 |
J .  Emery & W. B. StanRer 
Advertisement Oct. 21 

Ilollrnberk & nc4n. Aunloiirrn

OCTOBER 27
M. R .  Finney - Roy Eiistmin 

and A. E. \Vndell 
AdverliBcment. Oct. 21 

Hollenbeck and Bean. Aticllnneer

^  ATTENTION FARMICKS

MAJ. JOHN U. ItOIIHKTSON 
. . . romier Burley resident <rh< 

<rai advanced Irom the rank oi 
:apt«ln to that of a major In thi

Burley Army Man 
Gains Promotion

nup.i.f.v, Qc.i. n-S fr

he inliinlry, John G. RnberUinn, '''"- 
nrmer Held man for the Amsl- Coimcll 
nmnlcd Bugnr company, ha/i been HilWrwon.

‘™rnedh"cre.'‘" ‘''‘"  "  ;s!nllh,"6N.
Mujor Roberteon'Ji wife and two M«florle Hi 

3na reside in Burley and his par- 
Its,.Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Robertson, 
re residents of Csslleford.
His promotion enmc on Sept. 33.

:e war department Informed Ills 
Ife. While employed with the 
luar couipaiiv he Mr\’cd at Rich

field

L m E S P E A H
i G i i s a t
Howard Olltetle. chief *of police.
u  the principal speaker at (he 

Kcond assembly of tlie year for iiie 
Lincoln t^chool Inlermedlate ((Tadrs 
He jpoke on '•Safety."
The following p»i 

monitors were presented: Duane 
Madron, cnptaln: Stanley Richards. 
Ilm llruteunnt. and Pnt Ainsworth, 
second lieutenant. Monhors: Kay 
nichesoii. Sobby HostcUer, Leonard 
Ozent, Junes Priest, Ronnie Bates, 
Lettis Humphreys, Bruce Biel, Ken- 
ntih Powers nnd Paul Tuwelmnn

r>rnund Patrol Mcmben
Ciround pntrol members: Char- 

mam OweiUi. Martin Bomh. .loan 
Harr and Jack Smith.

Kill monitor* ptfsct\uxl « t .  Cwol
McQulre. NftDeanne Sumner, Mar
lene Barber. Uura May Anderson, 
Barbara FMnk, Allvr Oaneli, Beii> 
Skinner and Jean MonciruBini.

Otflcc helpers are: -Lois Y 
Ssiidra Sftlmon. and Joan Fiihe 
Lunch moiiltori: P»tty Film' »r 
Jinnlia SUirr. Flag morjlt/'”  ' • ' 
>we and Jim  Heck.

Bicycle Safety
Room UN prpsfiiM^ a l.ilk o 

biojole Mifpty and ■'The Ax.'r* 
tirmlini who Interfered with sufn 
in iiie home community. Bonm lo 
iwented » safety song-

Al an earlier meetlnd Oary Oro-. 
nf»' Junior Red Cross preMden

;i Thfj n

l,8O0 City Students Ready 
To Stai-t Spud Hai'vest Help

Jerome Brothers 
Back on Furlough

1,800 to 1400 students of 
I schools—with harvest vacation 
started—are expected to aid In 

I’esllng crops In the eouiiiy. Al- 
Mylroie, county agent, an

nounced Titesdoy.
• majority of the-'i

Markets and Finance

R Y E L E A M i P - ^
1 m i

carry-
. — ---- --- -4th It
:loae wheat was up K to- 

ecember »1.6<H-H, Com v u  
to t 'i. December tl.U^-Ti.

. 0 m  higher, Decern- 
. Rye was up an to S. 

,ios to %. Barley waa

YounK Democrats 
To Elect Officers

Thurwlflv

pre-̂ dcnl.'
Olhfr I)

wnrk yoiing Dfmocr.i 
comc up f(jr dL’«iisslo 

Dcmocratlr head

lorn! Democratic 
nil Allison. Filer. 
:o(l Tuesday, 
liirludlMg a cel- 

iind elecUim 
will do, will

John E. Staten, 
Buhl, Succumbs

BUHL. Oct. 17 John E, Staten, 
77, died at 7 p.m. Monday at the L 
a  8. ho,M)llnl in Idaho Falls. He bc- 
oine 111 five days ago while vlxlttag 
hli .laughter. Mrs, Edna We.k>. 
S»an Vnllcy. Id»,

BOISE, Oct. 17 (/P>—"AJter UU. 
Ing with farnitn. miners and a gen
eral crces section of Idaho rc.ildenis. 
I believe the iiato wlU deflnllely 
stay in the Democratic column.". 
Rep. White. D., Ida., said In an 
interview laat nlght- 

He said when he left Wa>lilii!;to„ 
he learecl Idaho might go Rip- i.

"Tne mine solidly hfiiind

11. SDrlngvlllr, 
Iiblio «  yeai

HMlde!. Ml 
H.fd by foiii 
iVeeks. Swiir

Utal 

«  Duhl

Flati cautioned. All students shoul 
be. released from work In time to 
return home while there Is still 
daylight.

Don’t MU Them
In addition in providing traiupor- 

liillon and nirctlng Mnir require- 
inrni.\. tarnicrh arc al.so re.spoiusible 
lor ihe Ki'ncral wellare of the stu- 
drnlK whllr- they are at work. Halt 

mil school t>rltK'li';il

NEW YORK. Oct 17 i,Pi—The | 
slock market clmvrl firm today. 'j 
Allied Chomli'iil . M 'l i
Amerlcnn l.ocoinnilv. .....  22 '
AMipnc(.n Rnclinti.r .......  I1-. ]
.\nirrlr.iii .Smell R*-! ........ -11

Weeks he is -iir- 
dauglitera. Mrs. Jane 
Vsiiey; Mrs. Mary 

waier.s, Moimtnin Home; Mrs. Hu
rts Duval, Ely, Nev., and Mrs. ller- 
llia Jack-soii. San Beriiiirdlnn. Calif. 
Slid four soil.'. Leonard Siaien, Eni- 
mcti and I^o, Charles C. and I^o 
Slitcn, all of Buhl, His wife and 

illdrcn preceded him in 
dcBlh. I

ral srrvice will be held ati 
Friday al ihe Duhl Clin.siian 

cliurcli with tlif Rev. Murl Joiio,.
Biinul will bo in ihr. 

Turn Fall' cc-meun’ '

I Uic projKised amrndmeni in 
mlbiis rtier.s and harbors IHii 
would gite liTlgallon priority 
uMgnlloiv He f.ald this

home.
erall

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY 

BE DANGER SIGN John F. Lowe, 79,
12 Years, Dies I'

IS nppô ed by R. L nrnliinrd. py^ 
Û ll̂ r o( IMP Kellocisevrnlwf-ffrws

Briciier Attaciis 

Conversion Plan

>«lil.lr

tNHA8*Cl’' '

n; *̂ tlYp on
ilr^l.OSOl^dr^on

ii^r '11 ua *0* *11X

KAXBAS CITY GRAIK 
KANSAS Cirr. Oct. IT tn -  WhMti 

::s » n  unehiniHi No. i  dirk hard

IRTLANn (JRAIN

Of Tired Kidney*
II b«'V>rh* to'l Its pilni >ra mtklnz

lyL*

lo lb* blnoJ.Tbr** poiwtu tniy turt naulEi 
h*fk«hB.fb«iiniile p»ln«. l«ip»iai, lou tj

nm. lipurtitorac«nly puMcr^Hli >1111x1- 
»nb your klda^ o7%U(?™iT 

n’t m3ll Ajk ;^ r  ilnjHlat for Dots'i

111,'ti HeuuDllcnn tonrtldnl

Ajk'yoyrdniMl.1...____

:::7,±“ivsiS5"o".'i''iCt"HS:

He

June 23, 1865 Itl 
:ame to Twin r-»lLs 3< y 
n OrnngcMlle, Ore.

5 wife.
daUKli

NeL^on. Boise: Mrs. Nora 
Poupll, Vancouver. Wii.sli..
Rtsanna Feris. WixulUiv,-
three soils Walter. Twin 1-...........
Carey, Ida., ond John. Sweet Home. 
Idi.; a brother. A. H. Lowe, Mu.sca- 
lint. la., and one slsi«r, Mrs. Ros- 
amiH Bowman. BUbuniey, la.

The body at Ilic Reynolds 
Iiiiieial home pending fu) 
raiisementa.

STDf

'EQUIPMENi
TO MAGIC VALLEY

FARMERS
PLANNING A SALE

LET THE

T S R M m L E S

DEPABTMENT
help you with your plans

— ....
LAST FALL OVER

100 SUCCESSFUL 

_ _ FARM SALES
were planned with Uie'help of this efficient- 

- department.-Come ln and let. ua-teU yoa-..- 
,-aboiit ow. plan^of :«ae« promdtloin.tadadteB; V’;

ADVERTISING •  SALES BILLS 

THE FARM SALE CALENDAR

OPA Woman in 
Conference Here

Mrs. Luclllc Lovell. Boise, state 
OPA -housekeeper,- will confer with 
women's leaders Saturday altemoon, 
after giving a ihort talk at the 
meeting of the Rural PederaUon of 
Women's club. .̂ She Is expected to 
arrive here FYldv.

5he Will be the guest of Mrs. 
J. W. Newman, who Li enierUinlnp 
Jor her Pildoy night. Mrs. Newman 
li consumer repre.sentative on the 
T»in Falla county .war price and 
rationing board.

Mrs. Lovell will address a repre- 
tentative group of women Friday

Burley, before coming here. She 
■ of the Columbian

Martha M. Forney 
Rites Conducted

Jerome Aif Man 
On 10th Mission

OiEVENTH AAF HEADQUWU 
TER8 — Sccond Lieut. Ralph 
Peters,. Jerome, Ida., now servlSf 
as a B-35 pilot with a medium 
bomber squadron in the wwleiif 
Aleutians, has just completed his 
10th combat mlulon ngalnst enemy 
shlppbg and bland targets In ' 
Japanese north Pacific island t..-. 
Held headquarters of MaJ.-Oen. 
Davenport announced today. .

Lieutenant Peters, sot* of M r ,__
Mr*. W. A, Peters. Jerome. lda_ 
received his fliglu training at Santa 
Ana, Calif.. Chico field. Btockton 
field, Mather field, and Oreenvllle, 
S. O,

He Is a gradiiolc of the Jerome 
high school and attended the Uni' 
venlty of Idaho.

.. Rlcliard Porney, who died 
. at Twin F l̂ls county hoa- 
were held yesterday 3:30

....... at the Twin Falls cemeUiy.
TTie Rev. E. Leslie noils officiated 
and the services were under the 
direction of the White morttiary.

Besides her parents the Infant Is 
survived by a sister. Janet; mater
nal grandparents. Mr. and Mn. 
Prank Magcl, nn'd paMmal-grsnd. 
lurenU, Dr. and Mrs. Samuel W. 
Forney, Boise.

Uijor Forney Is an sir force group
In Ita ly ,'

WANIED!
D EER

S K I N S i

Hisrhest Prices 
Paid

Bring .them to the

Idaho Hide 
& Tallow Co.
H i M l. B .  '.'..ML S. 09 

■;Kljllberl);,Ri»il. PH..314 ;

s>iKRoatrd,"lhc

. , irrd specch n-. 
iijinlun stiiff. "thai 
■ itlrfent ol Gcr- 
r liidtLMrlcs of ihc 
■onvcrted lo [>cace 

uhlle joii 
0 produce to<

U> you that the winni 
over U the re.siion-
{ nUom wMiMry. Kny otl«r 
:>uld clebv i Ik- dnv of fltisl 
\nd It would lilso Impair the 
■ wcll-belnB of this entire

tlon-widc basis,"

Schools Differ on 
Vacation~Dates

____ _ the har\'est vacation dales
th# Twin Falls schools whUe oth- 
I are closing on different days, 

t in . Doris Stradley, county superin
tendent, announced Tuesday.

Because each school Iward Is dot
ing schools on dates to fit that par
ticular section, no list of actual clos
ing dates Is available. Mrs. Stradley 
pointed out.

A fetr county ichools wUl not dote 
because students attending them are 
too small tobeoftnaterlal aid in the 
harvest work. In one case only one 

ft-as qualified to work In the 
- .. . and was eneused. He will b« 
pereJttrf to make up.the u-ork..

Election Broadcasts
, , (Mountain ww Time) 

TONICIIT: .
.6:1$ MBS-Quentln Reynold! 

Irom New YorK, sponsored by 
Otaocnllo QstloQol committee..
. ' 0:00 Blue-Oov. John W. Brick* 
er from fion Diego, CaUfn spon> 
•ored by RepubUcan naUontI

publlcin.............................
: e:ti NBO-DtmoenUo naUcnui 
oommlttM B*mlnute speaker. Jo. 
^ i l j .  D ^ .  from-,^el*h.

'• 7:30 Biua'''li' Oov.'‘njomM E.' 
Dewv- from Ne* York Herald 
TObtme forum..

he has l)orii klcklnK, goiiKliig a 
tradliiK bnlh prmclples nnrt pco 
10 cllrnl) the bidder of political f<

111 n'Mieech before Uie New Jersey 
Indppciifleiu committee for Roo.'e- 
velt ai Mosq\ie theater liusl iilKhl, 
ickc'.s said the Rejmblican 
ixjsse.s are portraying Dewey 1 
InnoceiU man un.tulllcd by !X3llllc.s.

-There haa not been much Iru ' 
tellliiB ô far In Ihtf ciitnpalgn 1 
the Republican side." kites sa: 
"nnd .Mr. Dinvey himself hns be 
the chief offL-tidcr, allho\iKh hLs cu 
didiUc for vicc-prcsldcnt anil t 
dclecuible Mr.v Clare Boothe Lu 
liavp worked hard 10 outdo him In 
Invcctive ond fakllicatlon."

Nathan H. White’s 
Final Rites Held

,...runeral- servlees-for-Nathan' H: 
<BiJRs> White, who died Oct. 12. 
were held yesterday at the Twin 
Falls mortuary chapel. Tlie Elks 
club was In chr----- .... o... -

Lclchliter.
■ ■ isle for the services 

nlsiied by W. \V. Tliomas.
Burial wo* In the Tft’In Falls cem

etery under the .direction of the 
T«ln Falls mortuary.

Second Medal to 
Castleford Flier

AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE BOMB
ER STATION, ENGLAND -  First 
Lieuu Eugene Robert Senften, ai. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Scnflen. 
R P I). CasUeford, Ida., has been 
■warded his second air medal. Senf- 
en Is a pilot of a Flying Fortress 
,n *  veteran heavy bombardmenl 
Grouprcommanded by' Col.' George 
L. Robinson, Los Angeles, Calif.

................ ' '1 part "for
t )n combat

^  . Qermany and' German- 
.-jpled Europe."
Before entering the AaP. Sehften 

was a student at the University of 
Idaho.

Prices Protected on 
House Commodities

All used home mechanical ) 
frlgerators. typewriters. househ< 
vacuiun cleaners and attachmer .. 
domestic washing machines and 
metAt coir bed springs have a celltng 
price on rUe wlth' the prlce secreUiy 
of the war price and rstloolng board, 
:and protpecUfe purchasers .should, 
consult this list before buying any

Acc^ing^to R. H. penton. A i r 
man of the board^many overcharges

e belnff reported.

SALT LAKE cm r . Oct. n-au- 
erlntendent-of M«Us J. W. Brain- 

.-rough has received a protest to
his nile bsxring r«(litr»Uoa-----
seas love letters on sraunds . 
not' Important documents, 
eight o i l  from the south Facillei 

’ Put yourseU in «r«ol<Uer  ̂piace. 
ImaBlne.you ara in a foxhole; hun- 
gry and wet Whlcb vould you rath* 
er.have.' a document or a letter from 
home?"

aVenwe weUht of a-bale of 
cotton in the United BUtu U about 
MO.pounds.

North American

Pullman
Pure on .........
R C A ................
Republlc.Steel 
Reynolds Tohiice 
Seam Roebuck 
Socoiiy Vacuum

k S-! a* S  '
•nd un»»h«l U.K. NtbmU BIlM TTI- 

••cllon nilia TtluRipht *S to *« »«r erat
U. 8. No. 1 4titf MmmtrcUli. tiawub«4

Inr lOtni .................>. WIkob-

SUndard OH of N. J .......

Sunshlnt; Mlnvni: ...........
Texas Co, .....................
Timken .
Transamerlcan .............
Union Oil of 
Union Carbldi 
Union Pacific 
United Aircrn
United Conioraiion ......
U. 5, Rubber
U. S, Steel....
Warner Pictures
Walgreen ......
West<Tn Union .......... ..
WcaUnRhouse Airbrake# . 
WcsUngtioaie Electric . .. 
Woolworth ....................

TlT.:s"" "hllVn * hllfin

Mur., hi.ll. II w l,.5l,j >«.) k,..T W t

) FAt.tS
Oru 17 («)~ahlpplni

dT "tirlsn n
filrtr sood, RMkM tina. 
Ilrirnl u lo  mtialn .'at htrxM to 4«tlnallonil 
. I. .I» A la ie«-1b. ucb. "

r.*MpSmttS''‘rUL»’l'‘'iGr '

NEW YORK CURB 
NEW YORK, Oct. M WV-

Bunker-Hlll ... ...............
Electric Bond A: Share
Hecla Minina ............... ........
Utah-Idnho Sugar..................

7s'"l»*H,5«“j'‘Bl2dl«m* buIPi

: in lOJ IS. lUuahUr « l v ^  IH.M lo 
linn: >»: •luulri Mckm Ottron

CHICAGO ONIONS 
aJICACO. OtL IT tUPl—M-lh. Mdiit.

S|»nl>l> It to II.**.

1
Turkey hen» ptoduce M per eeat 

, more eggs-thelr-flrst-taylng-year 
j  than they do in any subsequent 

year.

Stock Averages Twin Falls Mai'kets

IC*iq»ll>d hj Tt» AuMltUd ri
£n'BSTUCK

Butter and Eggs

c „ , o * c r s r „ " , r . ' i .

.« i

J CHICAGO POIJLTBY
- CHICAGO. 0<t. 1: (AV-<WrA)—Llx 
PO<ilU» rim«r: (nickt. S cant f. a.b. 
prkMi Fowl MUc la 2(^sS rouUn »d  
frrw ^H * »  M5k«i un-

^8AN*raAmnKof*i£u’?TJU?f-TBu

r t u j  s’IJhI  “Ss 
®
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
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SPECIAL SERVICES
.u>k«

Sbumw». UlU, IW ftaeoad tiMt ntb 
rOR cwsooL M«tla~Uok~«)a*alDf <iv 

wl>«r.. oil Wm. f.TO*.
BRtNO Id ibai brektn -1Bd»w bttor* Ikm

■ ‘ ■

BUHL 4i
■

-Pggo-Elerenrgf

_ _______the borne of her moUier,
Mn.-RMl3«l Knlgh.'

broken* flnu wu'sitBtAlutd‘~l/y •• 
lltue Evelyn Thonubeiry .whJlD-' 
playing 'wl* ndshbor cWiaren. .

Mr. snd Mn. Howard Qault. Herei* 
tord. Tex,, ire renewing old mend- 
chips In Buhl and vblting Mr. . 
Osult's mother. Mrs. Lula.OaulL

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard MlUff. ■who 
..sve been maklnB tn  exUnded Tldt 
In the west end. have left tor Uielr 
home In Alva. Okla.

Mn. Cliarles S«tter1ee Mid two 
children, who have been vUlUn* at 
the J. A. Wilson home, hsTS return*

their home at Alamed»-tlr—  
..  In California.

Harvey SUlcher, Tacoma. Waab.,- 
giiMl of Mr. and Mni. Victor

Duane O'Brien, who is seiVtng oa 
a dfsiToj'er In the Pacific theater 

var. hu  sent word to hU moth- 
Mrs. Dick Kforrls. Uial he has 
n pranowd lo first class petty 

nltlcrr. Duane has been in Uie navy 
1S40. and was reported miss*

In* In action at Pearl Harbor.
Mary Masterwn. Olendale. ' 

callt.. has been vLiltlng with, her 
lirotJier. Edward Markham * n d  
Ininlly, and wlUt her itster, Mian 
El&lne Card, a tcscher In the Buhl 
fcliools, Tlielr pnrenU live la Ru
pert.

P(c. John Spii-lman has now grad- 
untPd from the nrniy air forces In- 
niructors school at l^redo anny air 
find, Tfxas, and Is now qualified 
BS an Instructor In aerial gunnery.
He is the ton of Theo Bpielman.

Mr', and Mrs. Richard Relnke. 
Ashton. Ids., have been visiting wllh 
relatives and frienda )n 
dUtrlei.

Mre. J. W. Wurster haa returned 
Irtim Ohteago. ............... -.......  •

Mn. Fred Btevens and Mn. Al- 
eora Rote hare returned from Glen
dale, Arlt They visited relaUvet la  
Phoenix, and Miss Ruby Evelyn 
Stevens remained at Olendale . to_ 
attend a private aehool there. .

Mrs. W. 0. Adama. Boise, haa been 
a guest of her sister. Mni. Cheater 
Hohwn. and of her brother, Brown 
BrisMw.

Hlw DcpTolhy 6cho», who h u  been 
viJlting Hi the Oran Bcholl home, 
has returned to EHensbuig. Wash.

flcv. Paul Bohn, who has been & 
gue.«t at the Edwin Lelrmaa home, 
has returned to his home In Hamil
ton. Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Oandy. re
cent, guests at the home of Le« 
Shaver, have returned to Ihelr home 
In Um Angeles.

SHOSHONE

Mrs. J. H. Coulter underwent s 
ma;or opentlon at the Twin Falla 
hospital.

Camden Mj’era underwen a major 
operntlon at the Wendell hospital. 
HLi condition was Iasi reported as

Jim Mcciuie. Hawthorne. Kev.. 
arrived to attand the Fred Lellthelsa 
funeral.

Donald Vincent le home oh a 18- • 
day furlough.

WlUlam Thomaaon la back after 
visiting In Pocatello with his broth
er.' Edward, who ha« been aerloualy
I.
F. L. palmer. M. W. King and 

Bert Terry are back trom a suocew- 
ful deer hunt.

Pvt. Roger Freeman will gradu
ate Oct. 31 from a gunnery school 
in tiss Vegas, Nev.

The Mother Circle of ShoahoDO 
wted at their last meeting to con
tribute tzs to the youth center. '

fluby Orasse. Walla Walla. U vi
siting her brother now home on - 
leave.
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 ̂Wins Wings

Con»lder*tlon of « propo»*l to 
amend the cltj''« milk prwluclloii or- 
dlnuieo to proltlblC the bottUiiK of 
raw milk by any person oilier tliuii 

. ...ihs-producerjuw both Mdcji reiiic- 
sented kI last nlght'is cliy council 
meeting. 1 .

Taking the »fflm»Uve. Jifayoi 
Bert A. Sweet pointed out Uiat i 
bottler who could nol keep hImKcU 
supplied with enough milk »huuld 
elUier expand or get out of buslitees, 
likewise, the mayor <uild, Biiyone 
who produces enough milk should 
have the equipment to bottle II.

O. K. Colnnun look llie stand t 
the anibndtnrnl would force out 
Mnall producers of ri.a- milk < 
had to dciwnd on larger dnirymcn 
to bottle tlifir product. He further 
mcnUoned thiit Uie diilrlrji some
times are uiiable lo produrf nil lh<- 
nillk they iicnI bcruii.'e n( tlin ccui- 
dltlons of the coŵ .

Wai Omitted 
Tlie aineiidmeiil Is llie sliiBlf iMrt 

of a federal ordltifliicr, whlrh the 
rity adopted tovcrnl year* uso, lliul 
waa omlttfd. At Ihe, pr<-sem time 
slate inllk orrii'lnls iu<- rpqucMliin 
p«s.snne of IhP rrslrlriinn tn nrriiT t<i 
cllniliinle the work or iii'IX'cHmk 
small producers’ fnrros and ciuilr.

Brlnglnit the mlly ol Irtnho clllcs 
approving ot Ihr <ll.-.plHy i>l 
owned fluKii on V-cli.y lo l»o. ns 
BRnlnst one whlrli <llMim>rnv<>. I’li- 
rnlelln ndvlsoil llii- cliv inumll llml 
Hie colors would lio lUmii tlirrc. 
Lu.sl wtrk Boise rPKbl'Tnl 
provul of thi’ dlsiilayini: ol IIkK'. 
while Iriulio Kails u’ciii on rc-ord 
ns fiivorfdt; tfiat tyiK- o! crIrUlulUm.

Mayor Swrn nnnnmirrrt tlinl hr 
hud lusccrliilncd Ihat IIck-H crcek
could be used for iltc cminying of 
MWBgc from South Pnrk. However, 
Councilman Coletnon pointed out 
Uial the cost of laying pipe In Uie 
rocky ground there might run a-s 
UlgU na »200 a homeowner, since 
tlicre are nol federal funds avall- 
Bhlo for tiie purpose ot present.

In the opinion of the mayor, the 
0|>enlnB U|) of the huhislrliil slic 
south of (he rlly will liifhirnce Ihi'j 
resident* of South Park lo lonu n 
sewer district for the puriiosr of ui- 
sUiIllnB the pipe.

Quollng Judge Jumps R. Both' 
well. American Full’ reservoir dls- ‘ 
irlct attorney. City Atlortiry 
Blnndford Infomird Ihr co\incilmeii 
(hat reservoir iiMrssmptilx on 77B 
!ol« III Twill Kulls Hre dPlUiqiicnt. 
Over n stretch of years from 1920 lo 
1B43, resident had fallen IS83.00 
behind In the paymenU, he salA 

In the absence of CouncllmRn T.
T. Qreenhnlsh. a propo. îl that the 
city make good Uie back fuise.wment* : 
was tabled until next week. Dland- I 
ford pointed out tlinl the re-'crvolr > 
district can order Uie Twin Pulls : 
Canal company lo cut down the 
flow of city waier In proportion t. 
the debt,

Purple Heart Award 
To Kimberly Soldier
KIMBERLY, Oct. H — Mr. and 

Mr*. M. E, Staley have received a 
letter from their son. S/SgU Cecil 
StAley. who is eonvalesclng In a hos
pital somewhere In England. He 
writes that he l« getting along w?ll ; 
and has been awnrtted Uie purple 
heart. Sergeant Staley was woiinc 
ed In action Sept. H In France.

READ TIME8-NBW8 WANT ADS.

Dear Friends:

Again, may 1 remind you of the . 
easiest, most convenient way lo do : 
y o u r Christmas 
shopping. By glv-;-^_>:i 
Ing the Reader's '
Digest lor Christ- t

time, money, and . 
worry. What does ^
U coat? Tlie first 
one year cub- L 

' s e r lp tlo D  cotutl 
Just »a,76. E a e h l  
oddlUonaJ sub ■ 

i. KTlpUon cost
Ju s t  *335. U#i ____
this handy order JT'inu. 
form or drop Into the atore. Tele- : 
phone orders are also welcome.

iS chd

i Reader’s Digest
as my g ift to:

r/o Vmr.ii, iiunnAiin
. . .  ton of Mm. I .  R. Hubbard, 

fomifrly ol Twin Fuliv iinn 
pllc.1 .lni> At t:t.ui.cllrf, A

COURSE IC E IP IS
Toul rocvliiU. fruui the. T«ln 

FulLs Diuiilclpiil HI’II »iurr.'c durlug 
Ihv pusl Kciisuii rciiclicd li.07<, 
CoundlniKn O. il. Culrmiin advised 
hp clly council la l̂ nlKht.
The figure is a rabstantlnl in- 

rea^p over 1943. uiiil Coleman phll- 
muicd thill lilt cl)ur̂ p would b« <m 
a puylnR bitsls within n lew ycarii. 
lixpciiscs this year wtre iipiiru«l- 
niiilcly 12.300.

With Ihe I'lid ul ihc xuHHiK 
011. the rc.slgnullon of Krcd Stour 
>1 course Ina^ler WIl.̂  nccpplcd by 
he cuuncllnipn.

Clly LUht for Honor I 
At n molluii from Coi 

Kcnni'lh Shook. Hip Kroui> 
provide city power to lllumi 
meniurlnl hoiior-roll bouril In from 
of ihi: jMXitotflcc. Tlip iKiard, a Joliil 

'<;jri'i of ihe Auicriciiu I.oglon and 
IP Junior Chiiml>rr ul Commerce, 
IL-I ilrdlcnlcd Ocl. 0.
Rp|)-.rl from Klic Chief L. Z. 
iirtletl showed Him Wu.shliiRlun 
hiKil look lop honol.  ̂ In the speed 

rxpculing llrp drills, l-'iirty-ll 
ninds wius all the tliiir required 

■ ilUlliiR. Olhpi

Twin Falls WAC 
Given Praise by 
Gen. Mark Clark

WITH THE U, e, FIFTH 
ARMy.IJiI.-ITALy. OCI.J7 
The work of four WAGS depart* 
lug for lionie was prulscd by LU 
Ocn. Murk Clark n» he bade 
tliein goodbye. They Included 
Statt SHt- Mar>or)c a .  Byram; 
745 Second avenue north. Twin 
Kiillj, Ida.. rcluminK for 30-day 
Ipiivc.

- (nllnv h.-ol, I

Former Residents 

Serving Air Corps!

. ISIckel iiiul Unn>hi sclioolv 
iiiip inlniilp and Ilvr spromls i 
;ind (hr lliiih nchool, l«n mil

Grange at Jerome 

To A ir War Fund ;
JKJIOME. CK.I. n  -  'Hie Jerom 

Orange met here at the America 
Leulon hall, wlih approxlnintely 5 
In ailpndancc.

A fontrtbullon wui' voted lo th 
n,iiliiuul war fund drive now I 
Iirmtrp.w. AnnoiinccinPtit was made 1 
Uml Ihe Ponioiiii dPRrce would I 
conferred upon membcrji who wlj 
In rfvplve ihe.oblljallon at a mect- 
UiK v l Dy th»  ̂ Nurth Side Pomona, 

ipleton Oiirniif hull, Ocl, II 
IhU wrpk's JcroniP Ofi

)till8atlnn wiis 'given
flKhi II ,, Mr? 

■ LtxndrMh, Mr
O, H, Al-

•: Hoi'i 0 add n
1- iind Ml.'. Del-

rd lih wIiiKK 111
Wllllami H eld . 
Chondltr. Arle,. 
spent a 14-dny 
leave wllli hL̂  
mother. He Is now 
slatloiiert at Co
lumbia, B. C, for 
further Iralnlng.

I Jinn.',

Ui5i  Hpcond I 
(>sl nr ClOO: Glolie S 
7 rriuilr n iivirf'/ioiisr

rd c'oinputiy, 
t I’l’j  foiinii 
of saoo: w. 

L. Toilcl. lo construcl a concrcle 
foundation lor n hou.se at a cait of 
»500; J. H. Bnrth. to build a double 
garage at 300 Fifth avenue east at 
a cost of *200: and T, E. Tyke, to 

cinder block garnRo ‘ ""
avenue ei a o( tIOO.

DR. NEWBKRRY

THURS., OCT. 19

F o r  Y o u r  

N I G H T  L I F E

Ladies’ O u t in g - F la n n e l

G o w m s  a n d  P a j a m a s

Lndiu.s' outing flannul and pajani

J5 to 20. Floral i)ritits iiiui plain sliadca.

GOWNS

»l,98d„.*2.49

1 ■ Nun« oI Penon Sending am  1

Ladies’ Kickernick

bet] jackets in brushed 
brocade rayon. Tliesc bed jackets have long 
sleev4;s. Your choice of white, bluo, learosc.

SMALL 

MEDIUM 

LARGE

'! -

Mor 'olks'.iubicrlpUon. l . . . . 
; iia r f .- ra R ^  ,u;to b« Indtitled.!

. 'Main Floor 
Diy Goods Dept.

Ladies’ Rayon

Lndics' rayon umbrellas in plaids and chcclt taffeta w ith : 

wopden and plastic handles. . , -

$4.98- $5.75

WS
f. m r .T i  >

$4-.5'd

Idaho Department Store
“I f  I t  I s n ’t  R i g h t ,  B r i n g  I t  B a c k ”

We’re style headquarlers for every husy member of the family. These busy 
harvest time, wartime days, i t  is  important lo know where you can find Irj 
thp best styles, values and selections in 'tbe  quicKesl time . . i jquicKesl t

Try your I. D. Siore and af^ain you’ll find, it's  here that true style and f  ] 
(juality lead the way. . .  ]

iN '
When you nre nwirinj: one of our finely JnlJ»rcd 
TOP COATS you ciin be as.surcd of making a fine 
appearance. givinR yourself renewed copfidence in 
everything you do . . .  wherever you go.

Topcoats For Men
Tun covcrt ‘‘all wool” top coat with 

fly front. Eceptional vnhie for tho 

price. Sizt'.H :M to 'H, ',4 rayon lined.

$22.50
Tan Cavalry

Twill Topcoats
■Iry twill top coal . . .  In refu- 
Ur. xhorU and (alls. Rain and 
wind rr»l»Unt, flj- front, ulash 
pookeu. SltM 35 and up.

$35.00

Young Men’s

A very fine novelty ... 
young men. Varsity Town make, 
fancy wide herringbone weave, 
leather button, slash pockets, 
full sired. Slie* 35. 37 and 39.

The S tetson

”zAsheville”
i q o

U ERE'S  a hat that goes well with trwd shoulden 

; and good tvrecds. . .  a hat for mea_wh6 iootb 

fait and thJnk straighu -'ThwV r^ 'snap  to ii»' • 

-itylin|:ahi3 comfort to-Its aoft,H6htweighf,felt.

. Ai)d;]oQg.<(mart life is.assuiied bjr. lUe ezcluiiT'e 

• -SleUon-Vita.Fdt* P r o e e s * . ' '

MAIN ELOOR M EN’S ,STORE

t o d a y  .......

m a a n s  g o o d  ^ a S m < ^ t o m o r r o w i

"Tomorrow is toother Day" is more than a soag 

tule^-it's s. pted ictioa o f what can happen to 

retailers w ho  let their wartime suodards o f service 

slip. W r e - O D  our:toes,-keeDer than-ever,- to •see-^^^||— 

that todayVcuitometi become toniorfow*3 friends.

AI»«J(r/«*|O50W*||

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT

“I f  I t  I s n ’t  R ig h t ,  B r i n  g J t  B a c k ”


